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(c) Written Statement of the Republic of Nauru, with annex:
- Sponsorship Agreement, Nauru Ocean Resources Inc., United Nickel 
Inc., The Republic of Nauru

Statrmrnt by t/11! Rtpubllc of Nauru rtgardlng tht quf!stlons submltttd to tht 
Sf!obf!d Disputn Olombf!r for on advisory opinion on tht ttSpOnsibllltin and 
obligations of Statts sponsoring tntitin with rtsptct to octlvltits In tht 
lnttmationol stabtd orto 

I. Introduction 

1. Tht United Nations convention on Ille law or the Sea ("UNCLos•) sets out lhe prlndptes 
undtt which Ktivitles in the Are-. ~U be carried out for the btnellt of mankind as a whole. 

2. lmportilntly, actMtles In the NH shilll be carried out •uJclnc Into p,1rtlQll1r comlderatlon 
the int..-ests and needs of developlns SQtts" IAnldt 140(11). Funhfflnore, "the effective 
participation of developirc States In Ktlllltles In the Arta wn be promoted" IArtlde 148). 

3. Drawing on lhese prlnclples, the Republic of Nauru (' Nauru•) hH the honour to present the 
following statement ,egardir,g the questions submitted to the Seabed otsp;stes Ollmbn by the 
International Seabed Authority (' ISA") fOf an aclvisOl"f opinion. 

4. As presented below, to satkfy these •f01tmenllontd UNClOS prlndples, and to ensure 
developing States art not precluded from pi1Rlclp,1tlng In •CCMtles In the Atea, it is necesmy thilt 
the responslbMles and obllgiltlons of sponsoring Stiltes be: 

la) reahstlc and attainable, tlldnc Into KCount 1hr spedil needs of devttopina Stal", 

paJ1iculartv thelt finand,I and technical capaaties « I.Ide thereof; and 
(b) Interpreted ilnd defined with suffident &fity to assist ~nc Statl!S determine 

ICC\llltefy what thelt rt1p011slbilltles are and effldently allocate the necessary resources to 
fvlfll these oblieations. 

5. Whilst a mechanism eldsts through which the ISA can dlstrlbvte to developtng Stites 1 

portion of Ille royilltles received from future mlnetal production In tlN! Arta, this cannot substitute 
f0t the $1&nlftcant benefits a developlna State wlH obtlln by carr,ina out activities In tlN! ArH ln their 
own right. Thtse bentfits would Include: employment; ttllnlng; capacity bulldlnc; tKhnology 
transfer: fo,elgn Investment; lncttased tu rtlll!nue; and national self determln111on. It Is f« this 
reason that the architects of UNClOS tStablshed a parallel ~em under which RtseMd Arm 
were set aside f« 1hr conduct of ilctMtles by the Enterprise and deffloplnc Sutes. 

6. Realistlcalty, however, most developlnc Stiltes do not 110"'" the nn1nc111 and technical 
capacities to expl«e and develop deep sea polymetalllc nodule resources, a reality evidenced by lhe 
flct that until recently no developlng Stllte hid applied for an eicploratlon contract In the Reserved 
Arta. 

?. FOt most OMloplna states, the only means of pMtldp.Jling In I nd cliredly benefiting from 
the activities In 1hr Area Is to Patlntf with private sea« enterpnse and attract f0ttf&tl lrwntmtnl. 
Of course, this still presents a eh,~• 11 It Is not easy to Identify entitles In Ille prl'llle HC101 
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cunenllv willing co risk slgnlflcanc nnandal resources to carry out large scale polymetallic nodule 
exploration and pioneer Che first m nlng operation In an unproven Industry. That said, once the flrst 
mine can be pro11en this will help 'de-risk' the Industry and encourage other private sector entitles to 
lnvest In Che Alea and partner wilh developins Stat<e'S, · 

8. Indeed, when the time 00mes to mine and process polymetalllc nCklules from the Area It Is 
unllkcly thac OM govcrnmenc or State will develop the re50urCle tn Isolation. Rather, the majority of 
contractors (whether from developed or developing States) will most likely engage numerous 
prtvate sector entitles from within and outside their respective naelonal Jurisdictions to build and 
execute Che mining and proce,sslng operations. 

9. Recognising this need to partner with the- private sector, Nauru Is currenttv 5pon50rtng an 
application to the ISA for a p0lvmetallic nodule e)(plontlon contract submitted by Nauru Ocean 
RC!sourccs Inc., a Nau,uan lncorpotated entity with access to the finances and technical expertise 
nece,nry to explore and develop the polymetallk nodule resource. 

10. Nauru Is proud to be amongst the fust dt!'veloplng States to sponsor such an appllc.ition to 
explore for polvmetallic nodules In the Reserved Area. However, elven this will Ii elv set an ~citing 
precedent it is important that the rules and reaulations are understood by all States from the outset. 
so that those States follOYling this example can clur1v Identify their obligations and undertake 
me-aningful flsk asse5Smei\u. In this reg-1rd, It h~ bec,ome evident that In addition to finding an 
appropriate prlYate sector partner, d"!Yeloping States currendy fac:e another potential hurdle 
hlndetlng their participation In the Area; the apparent uncertainty sutrounn1s tlie intBprctatiOn 
and appllcatlon of the UNCLO:S provlslons pertaining to sponsotlna State rcspomlbility and liability. 

11. If a de11elopins State cannot ascertain the precise me3lures It must take to fulfil Its; 
sponsorship responsibilities, or if th~ r~onSlbltitles are beyond Its capadtle$.,. It would not be 
pru~nt for that State to commence actlvltle$ In the Area. 

U. Therefore, for develoJJI"! States to effectlvety participate In acthritles In the Area, it Is 
necessary that their sponsorship responslbUities and obillgations be realistic and attainable, and are 
Interpreted and defined with sufficient certainty. 

13. Reprdina this Issue, it is dHr that a distin"1on m"5t be ml(je betWee.n the obllg,1Uons a 
State has in its sponsorship role under UNCLOS, a11d the Contractor's obllgatlons which are set out in 
the Contraelor'J exploratlon/exploltatlon contract with the ISA. 

14. It is essential that an Contractors are subjea to the same high Industry standards and 
comprehensl\le obligations to, complvwith the ISA's rulff and regulations, 11/hlch wlU In tum promote 
the protection or the marine ~n1111onment and the safety of those operating In the Area. 

1S, However, reg1rdlng St.ite s~l'$hlp responsll!>lllty, which Is a distinct and separate Issue, 
consideration must be given to the lndMdual States' fi nanc:ial and technical capacities to tegulate 
the actillldes of Contractors In the International sealN!d area. While developing States have no 
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Intention of er.radio& responsibility; the rt gu11tory resime governing the Area should not prejudke 
these States due to their degree of ecol\Omlc or si:lcnUfit devclopmtnt. 

16. On the contrary, developlng States, particularly those leas.t devek>ped and taclling in natural 
resources, are the v«y States that are In most need of the benefits that wlfl ,esult from actlvldes In 
the Alea. To promote higher standards of livilli and conditions of economic proSTess In these States, 
the rules and regulations govtrnini the Area, parti011larly those pertaining to sponsorill8 State 
,esponsibllitv, mwt not be interpret~ and applied in sum a way as to hinder and discourage 
developing State participation. 

II. Specific Comments Resardlng Question 1: What are the legal responsJblfltles 
and obligations of States Parties ta the Con11entlon with respect to the 
sponsorship of actlllltles In the Area In accordance with the Con11ention, in 
particular Part XI, and the 1994 Agreement relating to the Implementation of 
Part XI of the United Notions Convention on the Law of the Sea of JO 

Dt rem~r 19'2? 

17. A hWa level Issue raised by thl5 question ooncel'N whether the responsibility of sponsorlna 

States under Part XI Is llmlted to those actMtle5 that occur on the snftoor, or whet~, the- State Is 

rnponslble for all activities associated w ith the Contractor's exploration eind mining operation$ In 

International waters, lnduding offshore prooess!og and ocean ore transportation. If re$p0nslb llty 

does extend beyond the seafloOI', how does sponsoring State responslbl!lty and lablllty lnteraGt with 

Aas State responsibility and liability considering that the mining operation wiD likely Involve, the use 

of vtsSds t~cre-d In different Flag States and potenlially under the management and control of 

nationals from olhtt States? Will responsibility for those vessels lie with the sponsoring State, the 

Flag State 01' the State wflosc nationals control the vessel, or will there be Joint liability? 

18. Furthermote, Artlde 139(1), Article 1.53(4) and Annex Ill Arlide 4{41 stipulate Chat the 

sponsorlna State has a responslblllty to •ensure"' that the c.ontractor compile$ with ltS obligations 

and that the activities In the Area are carried out In conformity with the Convention. The term 

.. ensureA Is commonly defined as to •make certaln" or •guarantee", however, In reality It would be 

almost impossible for a State to absolutely guanmtee the ContractOf's compliance. Therefore, how 

should that term be interprete-d to ensure proper compliance by a sponsoring State? 

19. Rnally, Is there a different comptlance threshold between the term "securlns compliance' as 

adopted In Annex Ill Article 4(4), and the term "secure effective compliance• as adop~ In Artlde 

139(2)? Can the same meaning be attributed to both terms or does •secure effective compliance" 

denote a lower standard of responslbiDty than "securing compliance"? If these terms require the 

same compllancie Chteshold, what exactly Is required of a developing State attempting to fulfil Its 

responsibility under Patt Xt7 Additionally, how do lhese two terms operate in relation to the term 
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•~sure• as referenced above? Can all thr~ tttms be used lntercha111eably or does "ensure• dfflOte 

a higher standud of responsibility? 

Ill. Specific Comments Regarding Question 2: What Is the extent of /Jabllity of a 
State Party for any failure to comply with the pro11lslons of the Con11entlon, 
In particular Part XI, and the 1994 Agreement, by an entity whom It has 
sporuored under Article 153, paragraph 2 {b}, of the Con11entlon? 

20. Artlde 139(2) states that "do~ collUd by the /oilur, of o Stott Potty or lnttmotional 

orgon.lzatlon to carry out Its rtJponslblhtlts undtr thlS Pon sflo/1 tntoll 1iobifity•. The St.lte's 

responsibllJty is to secure the Contractor's effective complw\ce with the Convenllon; howevt1', It 

seems unlikely that a State's failure to carry out th1s responslblhty would be the actual 'cause' of anv 

damage Inflicted by the Contractor (if such damage were to occur). What Is die n.iture of the cauJ.al 

link contemplated b't' Artlde 139121 to Impose l iability on die sponsoring State? Does the State's 

flilvre to carry out fts rl!Sporwbllity have to be a ditttt cause of the damage ror the State to be 

liabfe, or dOH the failure bv the State to ensure overaU compliance in and of Itself result in llablllty If 

damaae dot:S occur. Attttnatively, ls the State only liable if it can be proven that d.image would not 

have resulted "but for" the State's failure to ensure complranu? Furthermore, does the d!ifee of 

'causality' affect the extent of State llablilty1 

IV. Specific Comments Regarding Question 3: What ore the n,u:essary and 

appropriate measures that a sponsoring State mus-t tak~ In order to fulfil Its 

respons/b/1/ty under th~ Convention, In particular Article 139 and Annex Ill, 

and the 1994 Agreement? 

21. Anlde 139(2), Artlde 153 and Annex III Artlde 4(41 essentlaltv provide that the sponsoring 

State can be rel eved of llabl 1ty If It takes certain measures to secure the Contractor's effectl\le 

compliance. Howevtf, whilst referring to this same requirement, each clause adopts different 

wotdil'IS In descrfblns the types of measures a State Is required to take, Including • all necessary and 

epproprlate measures•, •an measures n~ssart and "measures which are .•. reasonably 

appropriate•. Do tht$e terms have the "me meanins? If so, what Is that meanq? If not, whkh 

term takes precedence? 

22. Furdlermore, who determines what approprl.ate and/or necessaty measures are? can this 

be determined R1bjectlvefy bv the sponsoring State Itself, or Is this to be determined by objective 

standards? If there Is an obJec.Uve test, what factots will be considered when determining whether 

necess.ry and appropriate measures have been taken? Should the measures be comp ance bued 

meuures (for example active mollltorlng and auditin& by the State) or enforciement b.ised measures 
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(for txample en.1C-1ing leglslatlon pregrl!)lng $Ynd.ards to be obst,ved and penalties for breachln11 

,uch standards), or a mixture of bolh? 

23. The deep ~• fflYitOM1ent Is .i highly spedallsed fleld and It 1$ unrk~ that developin1 

Sutes (partl~ul;irly landtodced d~loplng States) will haw !he equlva ent ted\nlc.al capaaly to 

re.gvlate deep sea mlnlng as developed States. Therefore, we respectfully submit that It Is Important 

not to Interpret these prOVISlons In a way that directly or Indirectly precludes developlng St.ates from 

partld patlon In the Alea. Rather, these prOl/l$lons should be Interpreted In such a wav as to promote 

effect~ participation of developing States by taking Into consideration their specific needs. 

Consequently, any objecdve standard or test ,hould nevertheless take Into account Individual States' 

ctpacltics. 

24. Finally, Annex Ill Artlde 4 states that "A sponsoring Sta~ shall no(, howewr, ~ liable for 

damage cous~ by any failure of a eontroctor sponsor~ by ft to comp!-, with Its obllgatioM I/ that 

State Party hru adopted laws ond regulations and token administrative measures which are, wflhln 

the framework of Its'*' .rystem, r«1sonobl), appropriate far securing compliance by persons un«r 

Its Jurlsdlcttan. • 

25. Does this provklon r~ulre Hdl spons01!ng St.a~ to enact national leglslatlon ,peclflca!ly 

de.irns with deep sea mineral exploration and e~oitatlon In the Area? If so, what laws, rqulatlons 

and administrative measures must a developing St.ate enact and/or implement to fulfil this 

obltgatlon and avoid Dabllity? 

26. Enacting leslslatlon to speclflcally regulate deep sea mining mav prove to be too costly for 

some States, partlculatly soma landlocked oountrtes and those States that do not have an offshore 

lndu.strv or a mining and resource sector. For these States, specific deep sea mining leglslatlon wou d 

have no other uses or appllcatlons. Moreover, it Is foreseeable that many States may onlv have one 

Contractor operating In the Area (as ls !he sltuatiOn with the States currently exploring In the Area). 

Enacting cumbersome leglsbtlon that ls only going to apply to one entity with.in the State mily not 

be practical or feasible, and cou1d waste limited government rcsouren. RaU-, it is our rnpe,ctful 

submission that a project agreement or other contractual arrangement may be a more efficient lqal 

mechanism through which the State can regulate the Contractor's ectlvlUes and ensure compliance. 

27. Therefore, u an 11ternat1ve to enacting specific lqislatlon, would It be pos.slble '°' a 
sponsoring State to satisfy Pa rt XI by entenna into a project agreement with the Contractor that ls 

spedflcally ta ored to regulate the contractor's aetillltles in the A,ea? 

28. To provide .in eicample of the fomt such an agreement might take, a summary of the 

sponSO(Shlp q,eement drafted by Nauru and Nauru Ocean Resources Inc. Is provided below, and 

the text or the draft qi-cement has been attached to this Statffllent as Append!)( 1. 
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V. Sponsorship Aareement Summary 

29. The Sponsorship Agreement has been spedflc.ally drafted to p,ovlde the State with lhe 

followins PoWC!rs and mcawres: 

(I) Preventawe measures; 

(Ii) Regulatory measures; 

(Ill) 1>4!tcrrentj (Undtttaklnss and tndemn.tles); 

(Iv) Flnanclal Undertakings, Insurances and Guarantees; and 

M Enforcement Measures. 

30. It h our respectful submission that tMSe measurn could demonstrate that lhe State has 

takM "'all necessary and approp~te meuures- to secure the Contrae1or's efffflive compliance 

under Part XI, and would~ a mote t~iclent means of regulatlng 11ctl\lltles In the Area than enactlng 

nadonat leafslatlon. Guidance Is s<JU&ht on whether a Spon$0f$hip Agretment that contains 

Pt'OvlSlons such as those listed below would, In prlntlple, satisfy the Stiltes-' sponsorship obligiltlons 

and relleve the State or liability undet Part)() if carried out effectively. 

Prtventatllle Measu,es 

31. Rrstly, It h a condition of the Sponsorship Agreement that the Contractor must obtain 

approval from the State ptiOI' to commendng or car,vlns out any explOl'atlon or exploitation, as the 

case may be. This approval will only be sranted If the Contractor saUsfies cert.a n condltloM which 

attempt to verify that the Contractor is In the best position to comply with its intematlonat 

obtlsatlons. 

32. To enable the Stat.e to c.arry out the required checks and balinces and determine whethe, 01' 

not to a,ant such approval, the Contr,ctor h required to submit all relevant Information to the State 

pertaining to the proposed acUvitits. Such Information lndudes, but Is not limited to: the approved 

Plan of Work and any conditions or limitations that have bffn imposed by the ISA or 01her relevant 

regulato,y bodies; a description of the program for oceanographic and environmental studif'S to be 

undertaken; c~s of aD relevant Insurance polldes and undertaktnss as to the currenty of each 

policy; a descripdon of proposed measures for the p,eVffltion of ~lou_s safety Incidents, serious 

pollution lnddents and serious harm to the marine environment. and proposed measures '°' the 
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reduetion ancl c:ontrol of other polh,1tlon, other harm to the marine environment and other risks to 

safety at sea; project 00nrormlty plans spedfyln,s the prOCledures to predict,. avoid, remedy and 

mlllgate risks associated with the actMtles; and project contingency plans to respond effectively to 

potentially adverse tnctdenl$ arising from the actlvldes. 

33. The State wil l assess this Information and has the poweJ under the Sponso1$hlp Aa1eement 

to Withhold tpprovall of the proposed exploratfon ,and/or exploitation until it Is satisfied that certain 

conditions have been met ineludina, interollo: 

(I) all relevant Insurances required for the exploration and/or exploitation have been effected; 

(Ii) an epproprlate flnanclal security has been provided; 

(liil the Contractor has suffiettnt finan~I at!>ll011V to carry out the Pian of Worlc and the 

proposed contingency measures: and 

(ivl the contractor Is able to demonstrate tllat It has a valid &SA Contract for the activities 

contemplated in the Plan or Wo(k, ancl has obtained all necessary authortzadons and 

approvals from the relevant regulatory bodies to carry out said acli\lltles. 

34. These measures are desl&ned to enable the State to determine whether the contractor wlll 

IIJcely be able to comply wtth Its internadonal obll11atlons. As these measures must be Implemented 

prior to the commencement of any exploratlon arwj/or exploltadon actl\lttles, they provide the State 

w ith an effective mechanism to Identify and avoid potential rtsb that would ot'herwlse Increase the 

chances of n<>n-compllance. 

Re,ul■tory Measures 

35. The Sponsoll'Shlp Aarttment also provides the State wtth means of monitoring and 

regulatln9 the activities of the Cont~ctor once exploration and/Ot exploitation has comm~ed_ 

These measures will assist the State Identify anv non-compliance and provide tha State with the 

power t o reQui, e the contractor to remedy any such bleaches. Importantly, the State Is given the 

power to conduct an auditlna Proatam u well 1s 1n EnvironrnentJI i nd ~fety Performance 

Monltortng Progam, the purposes of w hich are to. intM a/lo: 
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(I) Verify the Contractor's compliance with and/or ability to c;omply with the Contractor's 

International obllgadons and the terms of the Sponsorship Agreement; 

fti) Ve1ify that the appropriate inwranai policies are In pl•oe; 

Pill Verify the Contractor's financial Information and financial capacity; 

(Iv) Verify whether fflt/ actlultles ate causing or are ilkely to cause serious pollution Incidents or 

serious harm to the marine environment; 

(v) Verify whether appropriate measures a1e being taken to reduce pollution and harm to the 

marine enVlronment; 

(vi) Ve1ify that only those activities which havll! been permitted and appr011cd are be"'& airrted 

out; 

(vii} verify whether the COnt ractor, the activities, project personnel, vessels, equipment and 

l nstanations are in complianCII! w ith all of the Contractor's lnternitlon.il obllgatlons 

perta nlng to safety at sea; and 

(viii ) v erify whether lhe contractor 1$ protect:lng thtrd parties' rights to legitimately use and 

operate in the Ocean In aa:orcfan~ with lnh!rnational Law. 

l6, To tnsurt the St•te un effectl11ety carry out these two programs the Contractor must 

procvre for the State (lnctuding any auditors Of Independent environmental or s•fety offl0el'$ 

representing the State) ftee access to: 

(I} vessels and 1nstall• uons beil'\a used In lhe ectlvltfes: and 

(D) documents, data and equipment relating to the activities. 

In addition, the COntractor mull provide all reason.able assistance requested by the State to allow its 

ofncerS or rtPl't5entativff to a«ffl, iMPt(t, avdlt and monitor the relevant actMtlfl.. 

37. If such programs reveal that the Contractor must ma'ke changes to better comply with the 

Sponsorship AQrfffflent or the Contractor's lnternation• I obligation$, the State or tu 1epresent11th1e, 

can make a recommendation to that effect, and the Conttactor must Pl'Ompdy Implement those 

recommendations to rectify any non-®mpllance. 

38. In addition to th~ measures the Contractor is under an obligation to notify the State If 

there has been any non-compllanoe. Failure to provide such notification will tri&ser enfo,oemen t 

measures.. Moreo~, there Is a continuing obllgatl0t1 on the Contracto, to provide the State with full 

and timely disclosure of all material l"forrMtlon that may Impact the Co" tractor'J compilanoe or 
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abllity to comply (for example. any fact or circumstanC! or change In circumstances that arises which 

may p,eJucflce any Insurance pohcy). 

39. As a further safeguard, the Contractor is required to submit to the State on a continuous 

basis a report detailing each aspect of the project and hlghllghtlng Whether or not the Contractor Is 

In compl;ance. 

Deten-ents - Undertaldnp and tndemnltles 

40. The Sponsorship Agreement contains onerous provisions imposed on the Contractor that 

operate to detet the contractor from breaching Its ob dons under UNClOS. These provisions u lce 

the form of undertakinp u well as lncfemnltlts provklcd to the State, as summarized below. 

UnHttoklng, 

,u. Under the Sponsorship Agreement the contractor Is requited to li\'e lqally binding 

undertakings regarding various aspects of the project. Should the Contractor breach any of these 

undertakl~, depending upon the nan.ire of the breach and any remedial action taken by the 

contractor, the State has the right to Impose monetary penalties as well u Invoke enforcement 

measures lndlldlng ordering suspension or termJnation of the activities. The gravity of the 

enforcement mHsvres wdl compel the contractor, In practical terms, to ensure tflat the 

undertalclngs are fulfilled and that the activities are carried ovt In accordana! with its International 

obllgatlons. 

•2. For example, the Contractor Is firstty requlled to make a brOid undertakln& that it will 

comply with, and an activities carried out will be In complla.nce with, al l of the Contractor's 

internatlDMI obllgatlons. The c ontractor Is then required to prOlllde more speo1lc: undertakings 

Including that It will: 

~) obtain aD necessary permits and authorisadons and only carry out actlvides with due c.1re 

and skill and In a manner that has been 1pproved by the LSA or any appl.cable International 

Law; 

(Ill comply with, and all activities w I be in compllana! with, all of the Contractor's International 

obllsatlons pertaining to the marine environment, lnclvd'lng ensuring that no actMtles cause 

any serious harm to the marine enlllronment or Ufious pollution Incidents; 
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(Iii) comply with, and that 111 acUvltles, vessels, equipment and installations will be In compl a_nce 

with, all of the Contractor's International obllgatlons perta nlng to safety at sea, and that 

such vessels, Installations and equipment wlll: have undergone all necessary Inspections, 

surveys, tests and audits and have obtained an necessary certlOcauons prior to use; be at all 

times kept and In good wortclna order and safe operatlDnlll condition; be repaired 1nd 

m1lnta:lned at all necessary times; and rema·n In a condition a:nd are at al times operated In 

a maMer that does not present an unreasonable threat or harm to the matlne environment 

or safety at sea; 

(iv) comply with the Contractor's International obl'"-t11tlons pertaining to the protection of third 

parties' rfahlS to legltlmatelv uu and operate in the ocean In accordance with International 

Law; and 

(v) rehabilitate the marl_ne environment lrl accoidanc:. with rehabtlltJtJon, aftercare, completion 

criteria and ,tandards or anv other remedial requirements under the Contractor's 

lntetnadonal obQc:atlons. 

ltldelflllhln 

43. The Sponsorship Aareement contains extensive provisions under which the contractor 

aartti to mdemnify the S~te aga nst costs, damages and Claims or other Llablltdes resulting from 

the projKt that the State may suffer In Its sponsorshlp role. The Indemnifications «¥Yer, for 

example, costs that may a.rise from a failure by the Conu-Ktor to: prevent serious harm to th• 

marine environment; prevent safety lnddents; prevent pollution inddanu; pay fees, fines, royattles 

or other payments to the ISA or other ,egvlato,y bod~; observe the rlahts of other legitimate users 

of the ocein; meet the rehabilitation requirement.s; or comply with relevant International laws. ~ 

indemnities also cover claims or demands made by or liabilities owed to: rtaulatory bodies; other 

countries: persons or orp nl.Atlons lNt are jurldlcally related to other countries; other ISA 

contractors; a_nd/or Mirln1 Sclentirlc Restarchors. 

_., Combined with ~ undertakings desalbed above, these Indemnities ptovide compel ng 

rnsons for the Contractor to comply with its international obllgitions or face significa_nt flnand al 

pen1ltles. 

Fln1nd1I Unclert1klnp, Securities, lnsurtnce and Guarantees 
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4S. It ls lmponant that the Contractor maintains sufficient financl• I capacities to not only a.rry 

CM.I t the plan of wortc, btlt also to meet the potential costs of carrying out contingency or emeraencv 

measures and deallna With potential environmental harm and rehabilitation. 1be Sponsorship 

Agreement attempts to ensure that the Contractor Is in t he best finaneial P0$Ition to deal with such 

Issues by st ipulating: flnanclal capacity requirements; Insurance requirements; financial steuritv 

requirements; and rcQui1lng a deed of guarantee to be p1ovlded. 

46. For example, for au years In which exploitation Is being carried out the Contractor must 

satisfy c.ert.lin linancial capacity reQulrtments !taking Into a000unt any and all flnanctal securities. 

Insurances and guarantees). ShCMJld a situation atise whtte the ContractOt does not have sufficient 

financial c,peclty, the St<1te may order suspension of the exploitation activities. 

4?. Furthermore, the Contractor Is required to warrant that all applieablc insurances 1equlred 

under the contractor's International obligations, lnd udlng all Insurance pertainrng to t he muine 

environment. pollution and sarctv at sea, w ill be effected , nd matntalned fOJ the duration of the 

p10Ject. Indeed, It Is a condltlon of the Sponsorship ~eement that no vessel, installation or 

equi pment wn operat e or be used unless a valld lruurancie policy Is In for<1e In respect of the said 

vessel, installation or equj pment. Motcovcr, only those aaMtles covered by the Insurances effected 

and maintained In accordance with the Contractor's Int ernational obllaations shaa be car1led out. 

Enfor~nt Measures 

48. Under the Sponsorship Agreement the St.-ite has the power to take enforc,ement measures 

should the Contractor fail to comply with its lntetnational obllgttlons 1nd/or the Spons0tshlp 

Agreement. partlailarly measur6 necessary to prevent serious safety and pollution incidents, and 

serious harm to the matlne envlrOAment. 

49. In the case where the Contractor has committed a minor breach of its oblr,:atlons, the State 

can order the contrtc«lr to promptly remedy such bteach. However, In the case of a serious breach, 

01 if an emeracmty exists or is I ely to occur, the State has the power to requ re the Immediate 

suspension of the relevant activities, provided that such suspension docs not conOict with the 

Conttactor's International obllgatlons or an emergency order Issued bv the I!.,\ an d would not result 

in a sa(ety incident ot se(lous. harm to the marine environment. The suspended activities can only be 

resumed upon approval by the State along with tllle ISA's appr011al of such resumption. 

11 
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50, The State alto has the right to terminate sponsorship (and require the cessation of all 

activities} If there has been a significant mat~ial bre,ach wh eh ha$ not been remedled by the 

Contractor within an appropriate tlmeframe. 

S1. These suspension and termination orders are in addition to the States pcw,tt to Impose 

monetary penaldes for serious breaches of the Sponsorship Asrttment and/ot the COntractor's 

International obligations. 

S2. For a COntrictor In commercial production, any suspension or termination of the actMtles 

wiU result in significant finandal loss and potential liabilities to third parties Cfor example, failure to 

supply ore under off-take q;reements). This is an outoomc that the Contractor will llketv att.empt to 

avoid 1t all costs. As a result~ prcwld1ng the State with the ablrrty to order suc;h suspension and/ot 

termination 81'ants the Stale tremendous power to deter the Contractor from breaching Its 

lnternadonal obllgadons. 

12 
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Date 

Naura 0<:ita• Rcso.l'CICS Inc (No, T/2028) of 1 • Le\•cl Clvle Ccmrc, Alwo District, 
~ubUe ofNSUtU. Soudl Pae:lfi~ 

r-.,,·0111, 
Ullited Nickel lac (l)C081J63I) ofSIJitc 2500 700 Wes1 Oecrpi SUcct. V111couv.cr. Brtthb 
Columbia.Canada 

("'UNI") 

1'11e Rep■blic ofN .. n 

It Is agreed as follows. 

1. 

I.I 

l.l 

2. 

'2. J 

Tenn 

This AgtCCfflCIII commences on lhe Qlmm.enctml?tlll Date ilnd oontinues for II ICJIII of JO )'Call (dtc 
- Jnlrial Term"), unJcss tcrmillalcd cadlcr pursulllll lO Its terms. 

The Parties ma)' agree IO c:<tClld the tcnn of this A~ fOc' $Uch ptri,od and ons~ tcmu GS iue 

~ bttwetn the Plutics. 

Sponso,..hip of Exploration 

The Swtc Der= 10 Sponsor NORI ill an eppllcatlon to the ISA fur a Qloo-act fur Explomion 00veruis 

an area of appr0Jtimattb' 7S,000 sq\t!IR k:oomccm in thc mlemllioral Sc:abcd An:a. and agrees, 
aubjccl to any ria,tts the Sl8IC 11'18)' have DMtt thh Asr-mtnl, 10 ()(Jntinue 10 Spomor tl:x, .Explonltioo 

for lhe Term or this AITfflDClll. 

2.2 l11e Sllllle, ~. aubjoc:I 10 c:LMlse 8, 10 do all things rcasomibly ncccsslll')' 10 si've cmct to Its 

Sporu,orShlp of the Exploration, including uoomakins DllY -=unicotioos with. and providing cy 
OtCC$SII.!)' docwnentalioo IO, llio lSA OI' othef Re~ll!oc,' Bod)t rcqwrcd lrt ~19tct of the Sp0ftll011Np. 

2111.2010 PlQe4 
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3. 

3.1 

Conditions for Commencement of Exploration 

NORI wd UJlll ~ dia! oo Exp}onlioo ,..ill oommmoe or be C:.JTied ouc in the OllCG.D unleu the 
fl>llowlrta Explo,alio<l Co~iu ha,-e been i:1llified and appt'O~ £roc11 the $!lilt has been oblllined in 

11CCOroD110C with clause 3.4: 

(a) aD rdcvarlI l1IS1Jl'8tlCCS required f« tbc Exploratloa lllldct clause 22 ha,-e bocll efilaed, and 

1he Suite bas rcoeh'Od Wld~ by UNI u IO the CUll'CII.')' of ca.:b polic)', a., "'CU as copies 
of all S~I Gcar1t fruurancc PoliclcJ. i.ti accordanct whh clawo 22; 

(b) NOR.I possesses• valid COlllnltt (or l'.xplonwon; 

(c) all AC!ivitics roruainod in the Explonstioo Submission hive bcco 1pprovcd by lbc ISA oc other 
Regulatory Body: and 

(d) all rtlevarit inform31ion t.s, been )l("OYicled i:i ftCCOTlbnce with ct=use 3.2. 

3.2 At 1el1$1 90 days priof to oomma:i.ma in tbc Ooe.l llllY E~plomtion NORI mid UNI mu~ Notify 1hc 
Stote of thclt l:ntellllo11 IO eommeooc Explotatloo o1'd provide the State \\"1th 1111 E1q1lol'lllion Subml!l:lkln 

do:tlilin& all matCl'iul informatioa, ilx:luding "ithoot limiladoo: 

(a) all ma1fflal Information occcssa,y for tbc State to assess whcdlcr 1hc Explomlon Conditions 

bo~ been sotisfi.cd; 

(b) oopics of all m11eri1l details Md informotion pcnainiJ1i IO lhc Eiq>lonlioo provided by NORI 

10 the ISA endlo,r ollter Re~lll&Or)• BoditJ, incllllfing without lilnitalion: 

(i) the l!J)ptO\"cd PlllD of Work:; 

(ti) a desarq,tion of the propim fur oceaoosraphio nod enl'ironmeotnl studies to be 
Lll!der1al:en in accord.tnce with NORJ's limmlllional Obligauons; 11nd 

(iij) o ~11 ofpropo9Cd mellSUl'C$ foe the prevention ofSofd)' lociclcnts, PoUUCioo 
lncldcrws and Scrlous Hmm 10 lhc Manne Enwoomcm. and for the rcdllcdon and 
WllDVI of oth..- polluooo, oilier harm lo the Murioc Environmcru and ouia rim to 

Safety at Sea; 

(c) copies of all mlfflial inf0<1J1,tion pcrtainlria to Ilic Ex:plonr,lioa provided by lh,:, ISA NJd.'w 
otbet lt.esJllatoC)' Bodles 10 NORI« UNI, lftcludlng without llmll1Ulorl all Alllllorbatlons, -' 
the tmns 1111d OOlldllior» of said AUUIOtimlions; 

(d) an uodcnakiog from 'ORI IIDd UNI that the proposed Explon11lon bas been approved by the 

ISA;_,d 

(e) g WPY oftllll ~~I Coofocmil}' PIM 1!.!ll OJmin&m;y Pl!!!! ~ IO the & p!Ol'lli9n. 

3.3 Within 60 dm of the S1llle receivina the Explomtioo Submission the SWe ahDII: 

<-> mess the Explorntioo Submissloo cut clctcnniM, ac:1iJ1a l'CiSOllAbly, \\itcdtCI' the Bxplora1ioo 
Conditions ba,-e been lllllisfoed; and 

('b) cilhc:r issue in writing 10 NORI or UNI: 

(i) if 1111 of lhe &plormioo Conditions bo>-c been AIWiod, 1111 Explo111tion Appro,·al 

Notice; « 
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(u) if ooe or IDOIC of 1bc &plonlloo Coodllioos ha•'C not been sBlhfied. an £xplonulon 
Di.1approvaJ Notice provicfu1t $p«ifio rc11SOOJ for withlloJdinc upproval in sufficical 
detail The &plomlon shall not wnmxnce If an l!xplormion 0 15:lqlproval t-:odcc l:NII 

boco iswed in ~IIIIQC "'WI dtls d11use 3.3. 

3.4 The ~ion may only commcocc If: 

(a) the Slltc has iJjUCd m E:xplorurlon Approval Nodoc: 

(b) 1bc State fall:! to Issue an Bxplofflion, Dli!IJlPIOval Notice in acconblce with c.1.u.isc 3.J; or 

(c) an E:xplorurlon Dlssppro\•al Notice bas been withdrawn 1.1:ldel' cJnuse 3.S(c). or is deemed 10 

hD•'C bcco "'ilhdrawo under clause 3.6. 

3.S In 1bc e>-c:nt lh111: 

3.6 

4. 

4.1 

25-7.20111 

(a) NORI or UNI~ "'ith an Ex:ploralion Duapptt),-al Notice; and,'or 

(b) wish 10 ad~s the rusons IPYCII by llte 5'11tc for " 'ilhboJdina IIJ!Pro•'al and provide Ill)' 

furtbet do<:Umentllloo or rcprescnwloru, 

NORI or UNI ma)' gh-t wrinea Nocice (and where &:$ired proride any documeotntioo or 
~tilDOIIS) to 1bc State, 11hlch .shall, " ·lthln 30 days of roceMng said Notlce1 re-a.,sess the 

lh:plo111tion Sublnil3ion, rokiQi inlll> IIQQO\llll Ill)' aocl o1J extra dc>cumcotadoo or rcprcscotadoos 
provide.I, BIid Notlty NORI and UNI tlw tlio6 s~~ eidltr. 

(c) Wilhdraws lhe rtltvani DisllpJ)rOY\\I Notice; or 

(d) uphokls the rtle,,ant l)i~vJI No4iQe, whioh 010 SCutc may GIiiy do if ooc or IIIOl'C of lhc 
E.'q)lora!loo Condltlom rcmalo Wlfu10llcd. cw Im l.1nlln8 fllOUnds IQ doubt VNl's Md 'ORI'$ 
ability to comply with KORI's lotcmational Obllgatlolls. 

lflhc Slalc mils to Notify KORI or Ul'-1 In 8000rdanoc wllh lhc 1llnc period spcclllcd In clawe 3..5, cw lr 

the Slate f'ilils to de:rnomtnlle siro-. a,ooods for wilhboldina approval undcf clause 3.5(d). the Sta1c 
wlll be deemed 10 bsve withdrawn the relevana Disappoval Noti~e,. 

Sponsorship of Exploltltlon 

Al lmt 6 momhs (but no more 1hall 12 lll!OOtm) priof co submittiQI on official appllcatloo for o 

ConlrlC1 for Explollallon 10 the ISA, NORI and UNI mu!il 11.'(i!H'y the Statt of their i11tcnlloo io wbmit 
IAid iq,pliQl!ioo, aod provide lhc Sime with an &ploiladoo t;11>lica1ioo submission ("Explollallea 

Applltatlo• S•bmlsdoa") dttallina all material in(i)rm:ition pawn.in& 1o 1be propo:Kd Exploitaioo, 

indulfilli willw111 limi1Dtlon: 

(•) all material lnformadoo reasonably required by the SWe 10 make 81'1 i11fom1ed decision under 

clause 4.2, illdudi~ the ll!OOUIM nod fonn of lbc Financial Sccl.Wity and Rcbablliwlon 
Flnamlal Security proposed by NORI md UNI; 

(.b) all mMcrlal loformatlOll requlmi uncler clause u(a) IO (p) (incJU:'Jive) tlllll is rcnsoonbly 
ovaiW>k 01 1bc lime; ml 

(c) o IWl!lllllfY and d.eeallcd ~llftl'doo of all Intcmatlonal Laws and Sponson:hip Obligations in 
exi$1tnce al the lime pcr1ainiQJ 10 the: Pl'Qjcc:t, pani~larly 1bc E1'ploil31ioo. 
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4.l Within 3 mofllln of the Swc rccdvtng 1hc Explolw.lon ApJ)llcallon Slibmlssion, lbe S!ato shall assess 
Ille ~toeioo Applklllioo &.ibmis:iioo and ~ . 111 i1:t absolute di!a'C'lioo. to chhcr: 

(II) wilhdniw Sponsorship, which lhe Seate may do. S11bjca to ctsusc ◄9 bclQS smh&d, whbout 

caw or n!l\$Cll1 end by wri.tteo Nocicc JPVa1 to NORI w UNJ wi1hio J mootbs of lbc Stllc 
receiving lhe Explollalloo Appllcatloa Submission. Ir lhe State Nocil1e1 NORI or UNI of ill! 
decwoo 10 withdraw Sponsorship in neoord11DOC wilh Ibis clause, GIid subject 10 clause 49 
bclng satllllcd, this A~ wm tenninllle in &:eord:mce whh citwSe 4~.3; or 

(b) oontnle with Sponsoqbip. 

◄3 Any decision to ~inuo wi1h Spomcmbip under clau!IC 4.2(b), or aey fililun: to Nocify NORI or UNI 
of whbdta\to'II of Spomorsllip In accordance wilh lhe lime perio4 spoc:ilkd ill q!~ 4,2(•) (m whim 
cue lhc Slalc audl be deemed to have oootinucd wllh Sponsorship) shall be lllkcn as an agrccmcn1 by 
11,e State to, !iUbject to lhe Staie·s risJ1ts uru,lcr tbi~ AJr«lllem: 

(a) SpooBOr NORI in '81 oppliQillioo to die ISA for a~ for Exploi1m00; 

(b) C>OIIIUI~ IO Sponsor lbc E.~i11111loo for 1hc Tenn oflhls Agrccmem: 811d 

(c) do all thing,, rClllOnabl)' n=ssuy to give effect to tts Spoosonhlp of lhe Bxploiwion, 

inctudi111 ulldertakina "1Y c,ommumOillioos wi1h. 111111 provilfioi uey necessary ~umcotalioo 
to, tbe ISA or other Regullllory Body ~uired in n:$pt:Ct or Ilic SponllOrllup. 

4.4 NotwitJijiand.ing cbU3~ 4,J, NQl{l i!!'I! VJlll '11W \hl!,I no E.ilplolJlltion lhall WIIUIICIIPC 01 ~ aricd 
out unless r:hc foUowtng ExplollSdoa Condldons have bcml satlsflcd and Exp&ol!all011 Is permtued to 

commeooc pullUIIDt 10 lhc terms oontaiood in clallsc ◄,7(1),(b). or (c): 

(a) au icltvan& irlslnn0cs required lJlldcr clause 22 M\'e hem cff'Mcd, lllld die SWti Im ttlOlll\'M 
mideztalcil18:S b)' U ' I 11.1 lO Ille currcr,cy of cad! policy III wc:ll m ooptcs of all Slsnifit8D1 
ln.1lftllcc Pollclcs lo accord3tlCe with claim 22; 

(b) the Sratc Im ,ueh'ed: 

(I) a Finenc;aJ Securi1y in UC00"'-'cc wi(h cl111.11c 21; and 

(ii) D Rdillbilillllioo f'IIIIIDCial Sccuril)' io IIQoonloocc with clause 36; 

(o) NORI p05SCS5CS • valid Colll18c:t for Exploi1mlon: 

(d} .U Awwltica ooolaioed lo the Ex:ploiu,ilon Submhslon have been appro>-cd 17>' ibc ISA and If 
ncte$$al)', othef rcle.·w Rquloto,:y Bodies; 

(e) all rtlevlll!I infonolllioo ha, been provided in a,;,c,ordlncc with cllusc 4.5; aod 

(j} lhc Slv.lC bM either *tcd 10 c,olllinuc Spomorship in acoordaDcc with clamc 4.2(b), or Im 
falltd to oocify NORI Or UNI ofwithdni .. -al orSpooBOrsNp within the time period ~i6ed in 
clnmc 4,2(8), 

4,5 At lca.,t 6 months (bu1 oo more than 12 IIIOt'llhi) prior to commenclns Bxploitatlo11, N'ORJ and UNI 

!!11!14 171'0"ide !he, ~ with ID ~on 3ulJminion C'Esploltadotl Su.l>mmlH'') dclBilin& all 
material lnformllllon. lncfudlog without llmltatloa: 

(a) all mamial i.nfunnatlon ~ l'or Ille Stale 10 aue:ss whelber 1be Elcploihllioo Cooditiom 
have bc:co satisfied; 

251»10 Plot 7 
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(b) copies of all mr.erial details and mfcmt111tlon pertainins IO ih.e Exploi1fllion pro,nded by NORI 

10 1bc ISA and 01bc:r Rcgui.oty Bodies, locll>ding without Umlmloo: 

(I) the E:xplolralloa Plan ofWctlc; 

(ll) me official appUC&llon made by (or io be made b)') NORI 10 the ISA for a Contn11:1 

for£.,q,loi1adon; 

(ill) a deiaipdon of the prognm f« ooeanognphlc 111d c11Vlto1llnfflW mooltotlng 

l)C'OIIIWDS 10 ~ a~od ckuin1 1bc Exp4oilation ill aooordilllAJC ,.,jtb NORI'& 
ltlttmallonal Obllgatiotu; &'Id 

(Iv) a descriptioo of p,-opostd mczi.sun,s ~ the Jll""'mlion or S•fcl)' loc:idcnts, Pollution 

lncidctm aod ScrloUJ Hlllll'I to the Marino EnvlfOMlcl\!, and fhr th,e Rdualon llftd 

control or other pollutio"' olhcr ham! IO the Mnrine Environment 111d ocher risks IO 
Safct)' 81 $ea: 

(c) copies of all material informilli.on pe,111ining IO tile Exploilllli,oo provided by the IS/\ aodlor 

o1bcr Rcgular.o,y Bodies ID NORI o, UNI, lncludlng wldiou. llmlialloo all Authotl7Jlllom and 
tltc 1crms Jnd oondition, of $;,id Authorizations, 

(cl) 811 undmakina from NORI and UNI U1al thc E."(J)loitatioo bas been approved b)' thc ISA aod If 
neoe~, Oiher n:lcvant Rcgullslory Dodie:,; nod 

(cl •~of 1bc Proj"t Coof'Oflllity Pliln md Colll~ Plan pmalnlna 10 the & plohadoo, 

4..6 Wilhill 3 monw of tbc s~ rooc:iving the E.~plo.itauoa SubmlS1ioo. thc State sbaJI: 

(1) .,_ the Explol1adon Submlsslc,a and detcnn.lnc (acting rcasombly) whether me 
Eltpl4hlldon Colldi.1ions hove bcco sims:licd; and 

(b) either iS$ucdn wrinnl IO NORI OIi' UNI: 

(I) If all of the Exp.lohadon C4>ndltloos bavc bocn sarJs0cd, an Expt,oi1adon Approval 
NOlioc; or 

(ii) if ooc or more of the Exploiladon Conditiom have DO( bocn 5111lsflcd. an Explohalioo 
Oi!app,,)val Notice, pt0,•idi:ns si,c:cific: n:ascms for withholdi11s npproYlll in Mlici<31t 

detail Exploltatlon shall not commcocc If an Explolta11oo Dl311pproval Nccloe has 
been i5llled in nccordllllQC \\~th 1hi5 dlllsc 4.6. 

4. 7 E,iploiuition 11»1J only ,OlllllXllQO if; 

(a) the Slate Im issued ID E.~ploi1atioo Appro,•al Notioc; 

(b) 1M S1utc fails to Issue ID Exploltadoo Dlsawroval Noclcc ID aooord&DOC with clause U(b)(ll); 

or 

{o) on l_iiq,loiuition Di~ro,•111 NOlioc bin ~n wilhdn.wn under ,!ai,c 4,8(c), or is deemed 10 
have been wilbdrawn lmdcr clause ,C.9. 

4.1 I~ thU\' ffll tlW! 

(a) NORI or UNl diias,-ee with on Exploii.tion l)i:iapprl)Ylll Nocia:; INJd/or 
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4.9 

5. 

(.b) wish to addrc$s the rcuoo.s aiven by the St111c tor withholding 8'1Jln),'81 IIOd provide funhtr 

docummWionor ~nwlons, 

NORJ or UNI mQY Jive v.Tillffl Notice (and whtte desired provide 1111)' docwnmwlon or 
ttptestrltllions) to lhe Slale which shall, wbhln 30 days of .-Mna 50id Noli«, !\"mes, lhc 

Explolradoo Soomission lllkioa into am>UDI llllY t111S o.ll ~ documentali4n or rqireseawlons 
P'O''ided. and Noli ry ORI oc-UNI thar. the State either: 

(c) wilbdiv.ws lbe Elcploi111tiQ111 Di..fflppn>Yal Notice; oc-

(d) uphold, the E~ioD Di.sllll9'rvv!JI NO!ice, wt,id, the Sime may 011ly do if ono or 1110CC of 
the f.,cplolta1ion Q)c)d:itloos ICft!Sln unfulllDcd, or has strong grouods 10 doubl UNI'a and 

NORI's ablllt)' to comply wilh NORl's lmcmatiorn!I Oolipliom. 

Jflhe State llills 10 Nodly NORI or UNl In acoordance wi1b lhc lime period speeifie6 in clatite 4.8, or if 
the State fails to dcmonsttutc wooa tJOlllllS:!: for wiOlhold.ing app,oval under clall.'le 4.8(d). the Swc 
wil l be deemed 1D h:sve witbdnwn lbe Exploit.atloo Disapproval Nodoc. 

Approval$ 

Notwlthstar.>dlng any1lung coo1llincd in thi1 AIP=IJC.n.l; oey Approval Noeice or withdrawal of 1111)' 

DisupJXVYW i-oticc is DCK 11n upq,roval by the U11e: 

(1) of NORI', MCI UNI', pcrfonnance of their oblig11lioins under lhls As,ccmcct or wxlcr NORI'a 

lnternmional Obligallons; or 

(b) 1h111 rsny patt or the Stibmiuions or a.cy of the ProJca Companlcs or AaM1lcs complies v.ilh 

this Ag,ttmcnt or NORJ's lruCIJlllional Obligatioos, 

llnd $hall not limit m f1tJf way tbe Staie' s ablllty to cxcn:hc Its rigbls or mike llllY Claim, Ulldcr this 

Agrccmcnt or 81 Law. 

$.2 Jn furtbc:nini:eofclamc $.I NORJ and UNl ""'" Iha!; 

(a) ariy re\'iew or approval by the Sl8lc (including b)• Its aclvlscn or nomioccs) of IYlY ll1'Cerw.1, 
0011G111Cllls or OUICI' informutioo llfeJJIIIW or provid<d by NORI, UNJ, a Liable Compaoy ot a 
l'IQ.iecl Company under ot lti COMeeliocl wllh this A8,tcmrm: 8Dd 

(b) OllY inspeceio11, audit, ,1:.,.;ew, &SlleSsmtill or 1llOCllloriJl8 and an)' NlCOllllllClldllom aod orders 

gi\•cn tbcroof. lncfudlng wllhout Umiulioo in relation 10: 

(i) 1he ESPMP; and/or 

(ii) a ,yAudlU, 

wiJJD04: 

(g) rclicvi, ORI and ONl of1helrre:1po111St1iilitles foe-such maltrial or document: or 

(cl) rclievi: NORI ond UN1 of lheir obl~ ionS Or Liabilities iwler thh Agrormcn,, 

811d a falllR by (be Siate or IK1Y of ils IJdviJICn Of 110miDccs to notify N'ORJ ot UNl of MY defect In or 

oooocm: 

(e) u~iotod with OllY ~h 11\t!!erial or doctiment; « 
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(f) following any wch inspec:tjon, lrUdit, r'C\'icw, 1115CS$lllCJ1t or IIIOllilOriQa. 

will 001 rel_ieve NORI or IJN1 of lhcir obli3ntiOJ1.1 or Liabilities, or constiMc a waiver of llllY of the 
State's rigtlu, under lhls AgreemenL 

5.3 1:or die a,-oi<lanoe of do~1 and withottt limillllion the irnkmni1iC'l )lC'Ovidcd 10 the Statc under dlis 

Agrccmciw are DO( prcjudlcc:d or affected by lhc fact lhM lhe ActMtles were in compliance whh any 

'W'O''ed Submiuion or other n:,icw, 1pproval. inspccdon. lllldit, &mJSIIIClll, monitoriol? or 
reoommei1da!!Alo by tl!bStaleor any of Its advl.senornomlneet.. 

8. 

6..1 

7. 

7.1 

lntematlonal Law 

To 1be extffll of nil)' ~onfti,;t bawcal dlis ~ IDd hrtcmational LP•, lhe litter shall take 
precedence, aod boll! Parties agree lbs! 'NORI and UNI shall be relicvecl oftbei.r responsibiJitiC'l UIIIXf 

this Agrccmclll to lbc cxtcat 6181 they coo111a whh 1hclr te!pOmlbllldcs at lJncmllllooal Law. 

Conflicting International Law 

I( compliance wi.th lln obligatjon under this Agrcancnt would n:wlt in KORI oc UNI 1,n:acmna any of 
NORra lotcmlllloolll Ql,1Jpdo111. NORI and UNI 1hall be rellcvcd from compty1ng with aid 
obliprion uoder this ApmeM 10 the cooent tb&I, 111d for lhe period thlt, ii causes "ORI or UNI to be 
ll'I breath of NOR.I's ll'l~ Oblig)lli~. Any relief providA:d UlldeJ this cl;,ullC docs 001 

in..iidAKc the 1C1D1iniQ1 prowisloos of this Agrccmcot oor aJiect the valldi'ty of tlw pl'O'lhloo at • 

fuun d.'lte its:iid proviSi01l -cs to ccmflia with NORl's ln.tcmllliooal ObliptiOIIS. 

8. Stat. Obligation• 

8.1 Unless otherwise elCJINSsly sta:ed in this Agreemeoo ~ IKlt or omission by die Stale ffllde In good 
~ ilh and "tlidl Ille $tote i$ required to make J>Waulllll to its Spoll:SOl$hip Oblipions "'ill not entitle 
NORI or UNI IO make 811)' Claln, agalmt the Swc under ihlJ Agreeme~ 

9. Exploration and Ex:ploltaUon Payment 

9.1 NORI and UNI wlll llr,ve the e,u:t~i,·e ris),t r.o ctary out the WOfb io 1bc Li~ llrC'I/. for 'ORl'$ 
and UNl's sole cn,Joymc111 or that of their llgC!llS or nominees, and In acltaogc fut SllOl'lSOtShlP, NORI 

Md UNI will PQY to the ~ Ill Exploraliocl ~cot 111d E.-q>loililMD Peymcnt in IICOOl'danoc with 
Sdu:dulc I. adj~1cd I>)' any addltloas or dcducdons pursm111 IO the Agrfflnen, including any and all 
adllitional moncw,- pcurutics owq 10 the Swc in IQOOroaMe with Sdlodulc I that ha•-c been lnc..rod 
by NORI and UNI as a result ofbreal:hin& dlis Agreement. 
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10. Undertakings: General 

I 0.1 !'{ORI and UNI w~ th.11 all Pm,jct:t Companir:s (whiJc tlllT)iDi oUI 1bc Adivitics) will c:omply with, 
and all Acdvl!lci carried 0111 durl,tglhe Term ofthl:s A~ment and any additional ptriod ill which llie 

Slalc m1Jy be deemed n:spoasible or Uoblc for lhc Activities wiU be in compliance with: 

(a) the icrms and ~ditlom of this Ag!ccmcnt: and 

(b) all ofNORJ"s lntcmallooal Obllgatlom. 

and wllhout lltttlt111g M)llhlng conllllticd lrtc!ause 10.1 NORI 11:1d UNI warrant Iha!!: 

(e) all Pr(ljct:t c«,,panies ,.;11: 

( i) obt,,io pri,or lo ~Dll wl IUI)' ood all A,;,livitic:,; 

(ii) maintllin imd '100lply wilh durini all Acxi,•itics; and 

(iii) cmurc lhali all Ac1Mdes, as pcnormro, arc In oocnpllancc wllll. 

all AU1bochatloo1 rcqulred Cot wd Acllvitles. 911d sliall: 

(iv) oCl!y carry 0111 Ac1Mlits th111 are; and 

M ooly "111)' oUl AC1ivities in ll m111111Cr tbtll hllli been; 

pmnittcd !!lid DPJlll)ml I>)· lh~ ISA. n relc\'111.1 Rqutal(lf)' Body « BD applicable lntCl'DJlllonal 
Law. 

11. Undertakings: Marine Environment 

1 I. I NORI 1111d UNI wmunc tlA1 all Projm Companies (while~ out the Activities) '"ill comply wilh, 
and all Activities will be in oc,mpli11n0e will,, 1111 ofNORl's lnlcrnlltio~ Obi~ pcr1llinffli tow: 
Marine EovlrolllllCII[. In funhcrance oftbe foN:gpl11g and wh:holll llmltln; lhe ~Icy lhen?Ot: NORJ 

nnd UNI shall cn.,urc: lll.:11 no Activities CIIUSC 1111)' Seri0ll3 Hum IO lhc Marine Environment or 
PJ>ll111Jon Jncldc1n 

12. Undertakings: Safety 

12.1 'ORI 81ld UNI WIIITilllllhlll: 

(•} o1I Projcet Com~ and Projca Pcnoand (wttllc can,•iog OUI tbc Ac:livllies) will comply 

with; and 

(b) all ActMtles, Ves,tb, Bquipmml and lnsullalions will be in compliance with; 

1111 otNORl's lnlffl'alional Obligaijons ~rmini11s 10 Satety at Se11. 

1'111111 
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13. Undertakings: Vuaela, lnatallatlona, Technology and Equipment 

13.1 NORI 1111d UN-. ..-1 Ibid: 

(.) nlJ ToohoolotY 1111d Equipmcut us;ed iD ~llli out the Work for which lbc Si.le is 
~ble alld potentl!lly liable lo att0id!nee with its Sp0""11$hip Obl~i0n$; end 

(b) all Mine Plans bema implemented b)I. Project Company, 

(co!Jecth -ely ~ t.o as "Eq■"1mt8t, Tcchol~ ••d Mln Plil■s") 

wUI be used •nd implemented iD audl a Wit)' as to aubfy all of NORI's lrucm81ional Obliplions, 
ioclodlfl8 wltho,_ li1niwio,r, all lnltmMionally Accq,ted Rules md $tancltu-d:s, particulllrly tho11C 

pcmining to Snfe!Y at &. Dlld the pro;c:clioo mid JRSCfVlllloa of the Marine Eovlromocru, 

13.2 NORJ and UNI WIIIT'1llll !bat all nec:cs:sary rcsclll'Cb and de~~elopmett1 will hawi been completed prior to 

the ll5C 1111d implemenlDtion of said Equipmcru, T cctmology aod Mine Plans to 58Iisfy the wmwy lo 
cbuse 13.1. 

IJ.3 NORI a,,d UNI wnm111lCh.!!t fortbc durutionoftbc l'n>j~ nU Vcmb, lnSlllllliona 1111d Equipmcol: 

(.) baYC urulc:raoM all IICOC55IIY inspections, &Um:)'a, t:csu and audits, ha,'C obcained all 
nece!$111)' certilic;ilions prior to use 811d J>GSKSS all valid cmi licate:s necles:J~I)' for operation; 

(b) IIRI Id all timc:s hpt in aood worlcina onlc:J llOd safe opcraioral moditio11; and 

(e) IR rq,nirod 111d maiD1mned Ill all DCCCISllr)' times 

in accordllDOC with Good lndusuy Pracdcc ODd NORl's lncc.matkmal Obllgrllloos. 

14. Undertakings: u .. of the High SeH 

14.1 NORf alld UNI warrtllll lh:11 all Projecc Compa,,ia (wbtle C:ln)1oa out the ActM~) will comply with, 

and all Activities will be In ccmpllaooc with~ ofNORJ's lnl:cmadooat Obllga!lotu pcnainlllg to the 

pro1cwoo of lhinl panie5 · riallt:1 co lcgitimllllcly use IIJld opcncc in the Ooc:an, iDcJgcJiq without 

llmhatioa the pnmctlon of: 

(a) lhlnl parties· legilimate rWits to lish,. navigiue llnd develop ~rcct of the Ocean; llnd 

(b) 111.e leaitimou ri&J,ts of other privtlle flla vessels and in.~lllllicw opcl'lltioa ill the Oocan. 

in ~300C wilb lnlemnt:ioonl Law. 

25.7.2010 
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15. Other Representations and Warrantlts 

l~.I ORI and UNI W8ff8fll th8l for all limes In wblth Aai~W~ 11tt! being carried out the Aruviues will be 
performed •ilh due can: 1111d skill and IO • '1IDWlfd ccaslS1cnt with lntcrmlloDal Lew 111d the sran4!itds 
stt OIJI In Ibis Aa,-eemen&. and NORI and UNI acknowlcdae tblll 1bc Suite 1ta, 11:llcd on 1bc 

rq,ICSellllllocs IOI! wanmtlcs corualllcd Ill Ibis Agccmcat In anting Into Ille Ag,ttment. 

IS.l 'ORI and UNI edino'il.~ and eottflnn diat ~ dld not rely up0n 111'1)' rcprc,cntMion or wwr.mtics 

from the Si. in ~ this ~ except lor 1bc Sla:c's w1UT8111)' to temporarily ccalinllC to 

Spocuot NORI In ecoon:lance ,-ith ctau.,e <l9 $hould cJau,c 49 be io,'Okcd. 

16. Compllanc• Report 

16.1 NORI and UNI ab111 submit 10 Ille &ate. oa 1 6 moruhb• basb dwlng E,q,loratlon. and oa a qll!ltcdy 

basb during & ploitation, • com;,l,&d CcmplillllllC Rq,on r« lhc period IO dale, and: 

(a) it all Project Coolp,niq, Liliblc Companies and A~vities arc in to1al compliance wi1h thl.s 
AgtCC1DCftl and NORl's hucnwloaal Oblipions, • itmmmt d«llrin& toW oomplillDl:e wilb 
1hls Acrccmcot aod NORl's lllClmllonal Obllga!lom, ccttlflcd b)' NORI and tn,.1 t.1 £i,iilg a 
1n1e and accurate ICCOIIIII of said COfllpliance; or 

(b) If all Project Companies. Lillblc Compries 111d Ac:tivilics cc DOC In tocal oomplbocc "1111 
this Agrocmeru and NORl's lntematlonal ObliJ!lllion', a $llllcmmt, oc:11ificd by NORI IDd 

UNI as gMng a we and accurllO aCOOWII of Slid nolHlOmpllance end declaring; 

(I) all orlhc non-compllant t'f--cnts and ActMtie,: and 

(ll) total oompllan« whh lhls Aar«mffil mid NORI'$ IIKfflllt.ional Obliaf,tioos 

oclJawbc. 

17. Sponsorship AgrNmtnt Variation 

17.1 !falter !be Comme:nccmcat Dale there Is a: 

251 2010 

(a) cblnge in NORl '1 lntcm111io1111l Obllgnlioas; 

(b) ch:lngc in lntcmatioGIIII i..w ~ is rclcv11111 IO the ProjC(t; or 

(c) chm,e in Sporuorship Obliplons, 

(oollcctiYcly mcmd to In 1hls clause 17 as• "Quae") 

llldcithcr 

(cl) 1bc SUlle IJ rcqulrcd Wider 1u Sporu,otsh!j) ObUpllom to lncorporate the Oian£e i- the 
Agrecmena; 

(c) 

(I) 

it is OOOCSSIIIY for the Cl11111JC to be incorporated imo the 4ccoicat to protccl the Slal!e Ctom 

Cla!lm en41or Llabllltles &riling in ~Oil IO Ilic ProjCCII; or 

lhe Change b i1100nlluerc with 1he tmm oflhil A~ 
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thcn, and DOlWl1hstandiog the Scatc's rlgMJ UDdcr cllll&Se 43, d,c SUllc Im the rfs,,,. at !IS dectiocl, IO 
request• pon:,onltip A~mclll Varl11tlon on the tmns lie! 0111 in this clau,c 17. 

17.2 lf, Spomonhip J\p'ocmc:111 Vllriolloo Is requested by lhc Swc, die Patlcs mu,t wOllt cosclhcr to draft 
and ltu:otponile an~ IO lllU Agr«ment thac 

<•> n:fto:q lhc ~ IUJd: 

(i) in the cese of • dulQF in NORJ's lmc:maional OWpd,olls « a dwlF In 
SpollSClfthlp ObllJ;lllon.1; provides the Stalie with only U. additiclNI proteccioD "ilidl 
is rca.,ooably rcqulrcd as a ,csu1t of the OIIQge and Is occtmiy ro wW}' die 

Spon,ontupOblfptions; or 

(il) iD the cue of I cl»u!gc in I.ntcmmional Low; provides ooly !Ml which Is nccdtd to 

JM'C''CIII the 1crms ofth!s Agreement being i,u:onsii1!(n1 with the Chln,c; 

(b) limit. to the fullett pot3ible cxtcnl (while aill lldlieviJla Ille objecth·C$ of 17.2(1) above). 

(i) Ill)' amcodmeDI IO this Avccmcot; 
(ii) Ill>' lddiliooal obl1pdoa er burden oo aey Projcci Compeny er Liable Campany; 

(Iii) any cooscqucmlal dl'cet on tbe ability or a Projcu Compeay to carry OU1 !be Worb; 

(Iv) any additional cosu to any Projtct Company o,, Liable Com.-,y; and 

(v) any cll'ect on 1h11 pcrfonnance of any other obli•QOOJ of ORI or UNJ uodcr this 
Agrccmmt « any othct Ptojoct Document: and 

(c) docs DOt o~c a Project Compiny ro do lll)'lhlna tlte rompli.ance of which would cause• 

Pn!jea ~ to be in bmldl ofKORI's lotcmatlonal Obllgatioos. 

17 .3 F« lbc J\-oidmoc of cloubl. the S111:e ls - liable fer 111)' addMonal 0M1S blcllrttd by a Project 
Company or Liable~ IS. result oh S;,omonbip Aarccmml Vlriltioo. 

17.4 If the Spomonbip AarccmCOI Vlrillioo rmdcn it iqxmiblc « matcrilll)' lqnctlcablc to comply 
wl!b an oblitaJloa 1111dtt Cius AJ1ff(llerit or Ol.ll<!l" Pwject 0ocumcm. NORJ ml UNI wll be ~-cd 
from c,omplylng with 1h11 ol>llgolloo under this Aat«mmt to the - that the SJ,cwonhlp 
A~nl Vflriation C11o11SCS NORI IUld 1.JNl to be in bn:ocb of Aid obllplion. Art:i relief PfO\'ldcd 
Wider Ibis clause docs not l:nYllldflle Ille remaining provlsloas of lbi, Agr«ment .-amct the validicy 

oftl.l prvvisioo 11 1 lutun, dllc if ii cas" to -1lici with Cbc: Spomonblp Agrcdnrot Variation. 

18. Flna.nclal Capacity 

IS. l Dla-lng all yan In wbkh Explol!adocl Is bdng camod out (blcludi:aa all periods In '>bich lostallllions 
are being buih in the Oocln for •itich the Sllllc is mpoosiblc under its Sporuont!ip Oblipliom) NORJ 
111d UNI wamun 1h11 the P,ojccl C-ompsnles Clrl)itlQ 01.1 ibe Acth I ties v. iU be in a fanancial position 
~ would be l'Cil!Ollllbly expected of llll £mity OM'l')'ing OUI aid ActMlies (laking llllo-.nl ~ and 
all lnsuninon, guan11111.--cs and fmwxlol secruri1ies pnwlded under thb Asreemeiw lllldlor tO die ISA). 

2512010 hgt\4 
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19. Change In Control 

19.1 To the extend NORI 1111d UNI oan re,uonablyi inO- a Chanse ill Control, NORJ llOd UNI JllnU not 

CCIIISCIII to andlor brlll!l about II Chsngc in Conuol that \11111 l!a\<e a slgniflca:11 adverse lmpru:t aa the 

$t11c' s nim,e aml'or l\'~t.llioo or is mOlerially odvme 101bc p11blic iotcn:st in lhc Sime, 

20. Guanan1N 

20.1 UNI must. prior 10 Ill))' ActMtlcs oommmcing In the Ocean, ~-e the Deed of Guarantee in 

Schedule 2. 

:lO.l lf: 

(a) lhc GullralllOI' Is JU~~ to an Elfflt oflllsotve11cr, ot 

{b) the GuatanlAII' Is no lorlgc:t In a flo:andal positlon !bat would be ~abl>' lll(pemtd of such 11 

Ovmolor (tllkini iDto _, IIIY' 1111d all lmll'lllces. guaramccs Bild fimndal sccurlllcs 
pr0vided under lhi.s AgroemelJl end/or 10 the !SA), 

lbe Suite 1111Y 5CIYC NORI or UNI 11 'ocioc in writioi JCqllirinl thot they, within 30 da)-a, procure 1bat 11 

new g\llll1Ull0t (accep1able IO lhe Statt llding rea.,aaably) ex«a11C a gtlllfflltl<le C111he tenns IIS set out in 

Scbewlc 210 rq,t.,e the existing Ounmcc. 

21. Financial Security 

21.1 NORI 1111d UNI qr<e lh11.1 l!xploiun:ion $111111 not OCQJr und I the Su1e bas \>c:a'I provided, in llOOOC'dMoc 
wi1b Ibis elaosc 21 wilh an awropriatc Floaoclal Sccurliy In a fonn and for 8tl amowv: thal will be 

ddem!iocd poor CO ~talioo by 1hc Punii:s lleliJla RUOOl!bly and wm, into IIOOOUIV: 

(I) IIDY aod all lilllmdal lCl:Uri1ics ~ cjVl:11 by NORJ 111d UNI to tbc ISA or other RtgulatOJy 
Body pertalni~ to me E,cploiiati.on (ifeny); 

{b) the $Cllle find J11t1un1 of lhe 6xploitation ..,i, lll'I)' and all indei,eoderlt risk ~~ 11111dc in 
regards 10 the Explolwlon; and 

(c) wtlclbcr or 001 a Project Con'lpltly \\ill bt C81T)i11a 11111 £xb11C1ive l\fctall'urv in lhe OcellD ft,, 

wbicb the Slate is rcspomiblc Olld poccmillty liable In accoroaocc with Its Sponsorship 
Obllgiuions. 

21.2 The Fina11tial bimy wiD require the rdcvant financioJ iMtmltioo (1111.d if • c:om))IIIY IJU8NllllCC is 

provided tnd/01 wctJ pledged: the rclcn,11 comp1111) IO pay 10 the Sm1e on demand (u ttqlleiltd In 

wrilin1 b)' 1bc Smee) llll)' IUIII or IUIII& owocl to lhc &ate uodc:r thia Acrc:emcot or Deed of Gvonm!cc 
following the fllll~ of the Liable Compatiles IO mee1 in (ull ay arnouni lawfully o,.~d to tl\e SWe 
under this A,rmneo1 er Deed of Guanruec {'mcluding without limitation under any lndcmnli;y in lhls 

A~ or Deed of ~e) 10 a ~im!lm S4!!!! o( 1m ~~ of Ille firu!Doi!!I S~uity in 
c:xistcJtCC at the time. al"'a.YS providing thal said sum or swm owed to the State have rcmllillcd unpaid 
for 30 days after a Notice of dcmiiorS ~ bcco ah-co by the Stille to NORJ or UNJ, IIDd .i lcast 30 da)'S 

m.2>10 i'l0tl5 
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ha,-c cl8')l'Cd since die Swe NOil fled ?-:ORJ or UNI in wri1ing or il$ intffluon to lave n:wursc to 1be 
Finlmlliru S~i.vity. 

:Z 1.3 ~. purwllllt to clalsc 21.2 lhc Sllrte Im bad lawftll recourK to the Financial Seauity, NORI and 
W I shall, prior to -,ying out any further ActiYiti", cmun: 1h11 the Financial Sccwt17 ls bnmcd.latcly 
rclmllrtcd to thc amowu n:qulred tmdtt clause 21.1. 

21 A Aller thc cwallon of die Project. 811d an the dllte lhat the Sllllc no loop hllll MY ~ibilitie1 « 
p<Kelllial Liobili1ics OOIIIICClcd with« dull may rcsuh trom thc Ptoject, lhe Saw! will ~ely, by 
wriltl!n reque:11 to the n:le,1111t lim111c:iaJ irutitu:eioo, terminntc 1be F'irumc:ial Scc:wi17. 

21.5 lo the qisc 1h11 NORI l!Dd Ul\'hv!f'COd or defer all of the Activities a an cxtmdcd period ofllmc (for 
cxamJ)k. due 10 mad:tl ooodllloru), lbtn, prO\idecl: 

(a) all Activitie!! tell.'lti end 

(b) the S111te no lm&'CJ w 1111)' RSl)OOSloilmcs « po<c111ial Liabilidcs COJmCClcd with or dull my 
re!illlt from the Projeet (,-tu:thtr &om Jlllll ActiYitiq or IDA11Uatiom or Vcssds 1bul remain in 
tbc Occm and for wltidt tbc Slate ls rcspooslblc lllld pottrulally 11:able ror iJI aooord!lnce with 

ib $poll$0!$hip Obliplioos); 

1be Slate will immediately, by written ~C51 to the relcv11111 0mndal institulloa, ICl'llllrll'!e !he 
FID81tdal Security. 

21.6 W~ the Finan.ai!!l SewrilY 1w bCffl lffllliDltcd purwnm to clllllSC 21.S, NORI and UNI wll, prior 
to lllCOClllllCllcing Ill)' Explolwlo11, ensure lluu lhc Fitianc:ial Security is immediately Kircsllllcd to the 

11110unt n:quilcd llllder clause 21.1. 

21.7 Any Party IIUIY rcquCR I varlailoo of the Flmmclal Scewity ahould there be a &ignific:lnl chang,e in the 
scale andlor n.'lmK or tho, ~ploitatioo, iUld th,: l'llltics $bllll mcc:t wilhin 30 da>'s of web a ~UICSI IO 

negotiate In sood faith a ~--a:tlallon 11m mcae ~Y ~fleo1$ aid chanac, 

21.8 Thh clause 21 Slll'\!l\'Cs termlrmioo or expiry or O.is A fVCCIIIC'III 11p 1111til die ditQ lbal lhc S18IC no 
loo,cer has any ~poosibili1ics or p<Kcntlal Llabllltl~ COllll~ wi!l1 o, t1w tnb)' ~u!t ~in Ilic 

Projea. 

22. lnaurance 

22. I NORI etd UNI Wlll'IDI that all lnsuraoccs requited urub ~'OIU's lntenuulonal Oblig/llions ,-;11 be 

tm<:ted and maintained for tlle duni=ion of die P,ojcct, including wiibolll Jiml1811oo all DOOCSsa,y 

lmww>ocs pcrWDing to die Marine EovlroNMm. pollullo11, Sa.ftty II Sea and third pwty dltmaiie-

ln furthcnmcc oflhc foregoing aod wWto .. limiting ihe gt11erality 11\acof; NORI l!Dd UNI WVl1lll1 that 

(a) all Projce1 Companlti, Vmels, l11$1allations, &iulllfflCl'II and oJI of 1bc Aci1ivicics will be 
QOVC(W; 

(I) b)• all WWWIOC: pollclci; and 

(II) for amo111us; 

nccnsary to satisfy the requhemenu undtr NORJ's lntcmadoml Obliplioo:s mcl Good 
Industry PraCllic,c; 8Dd 

PI0816 
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(b) no Vessel. lnstallarion « E.quipcnCIII wlll opcra1C « be ll.1Cd aid no lnstallalion shall be 
ccnswcwd unleu an appropi;,le 1nd ,,.lid inlRUIIOOe polioiy b lo foroo In mpcc1 or aid 
Vcucl, lnswwloa"' Equlpmci'II, IS the Ctie may b6, IS tt>cflllrtd lllldct NOR! •• '"'rniAlitir..l 
Obliplions md Good ~IIIY Pncti~ 

l2.2 All SianJfbnt lnsunDce Policies abalJ be made ••llh llllcmadomlJy rccosnlzcd canters •110 have a 
CIIIIIIClal rtlin& appopriale for the scale and - or Activilic:I bcm1 carried out, aid mini include die 

Sta:e on 1bc policy u ai lmlm part)'. 

22.3 Durlna 811d 1br !be cmlre period Ill ~hkh Actl~tlcs.., bdt,a c.arried out Ind/or Vessels, tnswlations 
« Equipmelll nn: be~ u:,ed « opcrced. NORI ond UNI will ensure thtl all R'Jcvlnt Project 
Cocnpanles will: 

(a) punctually pay •II llfCllliums, comrnimom, ltVrnl) 61,tjes, cba1Je$, 1rurei 111d olhcr c:iq,eoses 

llt«SW)' for ctnctlng aod malntal11ina In fmee eadl i11SUt811ce policy requued by lhil 

Apcmc:nl: 

(b) dlllamtly pta5DC all lnsurax:c clallm In tclaloft to the Projccc 

(c) noc lake any actloas o, make 111)' omlsslotls or permit lll)'lhinl IO be done which may 

prejudice aay imurlnce policy ~Im! by 1bls Agrccmcu: 

(cl) provide (l'rompdy i.,oo request or In any cue \\-ilhln 21 days) Ill)' llllllrmlllocl ,cqutMI b)' 

llM.I S111:c in rcbiioo to Ill))' ~ polky rcqund by Ibis Apcmeni. Including whm 
llmllllion copies or premium JNl)'IMIII receip13 and c:a1ifica1e:1 or cunmcy i:n mpea of ncb 

insunooe policy; 

(c) comply II all dmcs w11h the ICftDS and ooodltJom of eac:11 wunncc pollcy required by this 
Apcaleot; 1111d 

(I) u.,c: -,onahle cffons IO JRVCOI IQ)' insuRr Ji:om dcl:lirlllla I cbJm. 

22.4 All lgnltlcait lnsunDce Pollcb rcqu!N:d UDdct Ibis A~t mL&St - bs,e a dcduc1ihle tbac Is 
sip.if_.l)' arc-1Ml •flat is '100sidered oonnll indll!UY pncllioc or wba1 is norm.ally iequircd 11)• 

lrisU!ffl for lhal iype of pollcy. 

22.S NORI and UNI ~ 11.i all ttlevent l'roject Companies will ah-c or procure lhc delivery to the S;ate 

of ocniflcd coplc.s of Ill: 

(a) S~lnsunnc:ePoUcks: 

(b) ttlX',l,'81 OCflifkales penallllna io llftY lplficanl winnce Policies; and 

(c) ffldonemad slips perllinina IO In)' Sia,ufian lnsuninoe Policies, 

promplly afla- they are reoch'Cd ITOm the ir4IIRI', sul!jcd to ~ii)' CON11linls. 

22.6 NORI 1111d UN. lllUst Noli.I;)' lhe Sblle immodmdy i.,oo 1bc ~ of 111 C''CDI 1h11 would or may 

co1hlc NORI, UNI or 1111)' rclcv11111 h>Ject Company to make a claim under '11)' Sis,ufican1 lnii.nnce 

Polky {otbr:r lban a profc,siorull indcnvu1y inwnmoc polie)'), aid promptly do ~ IICQC551r)' In 
m,pta o.f such a clalm ln.ctudlng, wllhoLll lbniiaoon, noclfyina the lnsum-. 

22. 7 NORI and UNI -..ill, llnd will miun: alJ rclc,·anc Pn!jcce Companies do 1111 lhinp rmiollilbly occcnlll)' 
and provide all documcllu.. cvl4c:ru:c and lnfonnalion ncctml')' IO enable the Stale to collect or rccovtt 

2:S.12010 ,.,, 
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any mooeys clue or 10 bcccme due 10 lbe SWe in mpece of DDY imuraooc policy required by thi.s 

AgtOCfflCIII. 

22.1 • ORI, UNI lllld all rclcvllll Project Companies will not call:IC or take 51cps ., brio& about lhc bpse. 
c:mecUa11on. material chai!ge or mluction of IIIY Slgnlt1c:aot Insurance Policy reqlriml by this 

Agmnmt, \lll)m $81d policy Is bdllg replaced by alOlhcr policy lhal in all fCSpec1J muts 1hc 

rcqulrcmcnls of this A~micnt. 

ll.9 Wllbout limilina char oWipbcas under thiJ ~t, and $Ut,Jcc:t to lliliu,c W, NORI and Ul\1 

aball Immediately 'otlfy the Salle: 

(a} of eny 1ap$e, canccllatioo, IMICrlaJ ~ or rcducuon or Ill)' .igniti01111 lt1M1DOC Policy 

rcquiRd by lhls~ 

(b) of any matctlal dw,se am.ctina the tinatdll ~I)' of any lnsuttr th8I i-., provided D 

SianlJicmlt lmunmcc Po!l.cy requited by this Agn,c,:inc,nt; md 

(e) ill the C\'ffll Iba • risk oo,'Crcd by any of the Sipi_Oaarn lnlw8Boc Pollcle1 required by this 

Aareement bmlmes u uninsurlble risk. 

and $hall late Ill necessary steps 10 Remedy the OC(urrtnce of 22.9(a) 10 (c) (111Clwlvc) lbo\•c. 

22.10 Thu d1111,e 22 Sllr\'l\'Ci tamlmliocl or cplry otlhis A~ up unrll the date that the Stille DO 

loo,ger ha.i I!'!)' mpomioililie.s or poccndal Llahililles cocma..t with or !bi! l!ltl)' n:5Uh ftom thc 

Projca. 

23. Indemnification 

23.l To the maximum ClCICOI pcm1!Ucd by Law. NORI and US! mdcmnify IDd will keep lndcmnUlcd the 
Slate from and ~st all C08tJ, c:q)Cl'IICS, to-, charges. dcrmnds. accions, cllmqes IIOd Claims or 
Other u.bilities wblaoc\'cr lb3t the Sme suffers, incur1, aumim « booocncs llablc for or may suffer, 

bla&r, suswn or b-.>tne liable for, 10 the CX1Clll 10 wbldl said cosas, eq,cm,:s, Lones, d!argc,., 

demands. actions. damasci end Claims or Ollla' l.ilbilnics: 

(a) arbc OUl o( as a COlltequCIICC of or in a,nncctioo wllb the Ptojec1; and 

(b) \\'OWd not ha\,c bcco iOOIIRd by Ille Slate bad Ille Wt DOI Spon:iorod NORI 111d lovoh-ed 

iuclf ID the Projccl. 

2J,2 In funhera:ICCof cl1111e 23.l and ,.i!hout limiq thc FJCffillY 1bcrcof, NORI end UNI indcll:mi.(y IIOd 
will keep ind.cmnilicd lhc Sac 6'om and tphl5l a!I C0$13, e.,cpcmcs. LoJ.1CS, ctwact, dcmands, actlonS, 
damages 111d Oalm.1 or other Lillbilitics wblll90C\'Cl' lbat the SWe suff'M, incur,, sUSllim or .,_,es 

liable for°' IIIIY Jllfl'cf, incQ-, sustalll or become liable ror, to the cxtco1 to '"11lch lbC)' arise out of, as• 
comcqucnct of or In ClOIIMCbOft wi;h; 

(a} 1111)' act or omissioo by• Project Compan)' ,.hJ!e C&n)'lng out the Activilia; 

(b) 8JI)' i:.r-ti by • Proj«1 Compaey ofNORl's 1n1enwional Obliptiom wbilc carrying out lbc 

AcdvltleJ, lnclucfina wi1boul limitalioa. falJurc b)• a Piojffl C-pm,y or failu.rc of the 

Ac:civilies IO, "here rclC\'1111! 

(i) prenlll Setloos Hmm to the ~wine Eovironmmt: 
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(II) Jll'C\'tn! Safety ln.cidenU; 

(ii i) Jl"C''Crll Pollution Incidents. 

(iv) JIii>' fcc1, fines, costs, pcollltic,, d1qcJ, IO)'oltlcs or other pll.)'IDCll1s to the ISA ot 

other ~ilOI')' Bodies wtlen said IXl)mcnts cc due lllld ~; 

M oblcn-o the rilJ'II$ of other Jcajtimate usm oflhcOcao; 

{..,i) 11toCII Ille Rdllbilmltion RcquiMncul:1; lllll'or 

(vii) c,omply wi1h rdcvllu lntaDlliooal r-·s. 
in accordancc with NORI', ltue:madonal Obi~ 

(e) die Sllte'1 Spomorihlp of MO~ aualrot 

(cl) a brad! by 1he SIIU of its Spon$0r3rup Obli&J,tioos (wbj«t to eb.we 23.10), 

IIOd lftcludes ,.;lhout limitalioo: 

(f) 11t1)' Clam or demmd made by or Lilbilil)' owed to lhc ISA 11111 lhc Sllle lllffcrs. Mls&alns. 
~ or btcomes llll>lc (or to Ille t)tlmt to which said Claim, dcmmd or Liability arbes OUI 

of; as a eomcquc:ooc of ot Ill COIIIICClloc with lhc Project: 

(I) my Claim ot dcmlod mde by or Ll!bllity e1,ed to: 

(I) an)' Regulatory llod!es; 

(ii) Olhtr countries; 

(iii) Emmcs or orpnizntioos that GR juridically rclatocl 10 other oowwtc:s; 

("JY) otlltf lSA ~:« 
(v) Marioc Sclcotlflc Rcscatchcn. 

dw. the Sme suffers, irlQll'S, Sllll:aW or bcClomcs liable f'or, or mll)' suffer, U!Qlf, sustain or 
booomc lioblc for, to thc cx.1cn110 which Aid Cla!m. dcm111d ot Liability lllba out ot. as• 
co,11aeq11er11:t or or in coMcction with the Proj«ll; 

(h) any I~ in o.r new an)0IIOIS pn)Wlo by the S'" to lhc ISA or Olber Regulaloty 8odlcs. 
10 me exieru 1bst said Increases or new amowu ere d..e to a bre:11:h of NORJ's l~oMI 
Oblipion., by a~ Cootpaay ot lhc A~M1ie.1: 

(i) all Claims. demaod1 ot prooccdlnas eplnst lhc Sta!c made et in1tl1111ed by t1111y Project 

Pertamcl, indudina wilboul limilation.1111Y Claims for. 

(l) iQjury 10 will hca.'111. sic.tnc:ss, or death of raid Project Pcnonnc:I: 1114for 

(ii) mnunenitioa, aocJUCd entitlcmcnu, tenninaa:ioll cmitlcmcolJ, unfair dl5mwal dalms 
or equal opportunity dalms, 

aod for the a,'Oldanoe of doubt NORI and UNI actno...-Jtd# aod ~ 11.i 1he Sta:c his no 
obliption to mca any Liabilio-ariJina 011 1crmlnetlocl of ~lo)mcnt of any Project Pcnoond 
(~bc1btt by way of an obllg111ion 10 any Pvojec1 PtnoMel directly or by way or oompc;iJlllioa 
IO NORI and UNI) and NORI 111d UNI rci-t, waive, and forever dlJdlarll'O the SIBte In 
ttlallon IO 112)' sudl Lillbilit)' and incbnnif'y lhc SUlle ,.;lb RIIJ)CQ IO any Ollhm by Projca 
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J>cr.soMel cisiJla 0111 of or in COlll!CCtlon wilh the 1enninalion of lhcir cmplo)'lllC.-, lncludlng 
arising from die cxplJy or 1ermlll8lloa or Ibis A,gr,!,efflent; and 

0) all Claims. demands or proceedtnt!;i ap,ua the Sllsle m•de w inwlulcd by uoy &me Proj«.1 

Pcnonncl for: 

(i) iqjury to 01 ill health, slclcness. OJ dC81h of said Sl8lc Project Pcnocnd: mci'ot 

(ri) I.OM or dc:stnu:tioo of or dam.age ID propcny ofSlalc Project Pmoot1c:I, 

wtlidl is WISCd by or mises out oflhc ESPMP's or Audlts, provldod that NORJ's and UNrs 
Uabllit)' ID Indemnity the State will be m!uo:d proponio!llllly to the ~lellt lhll lhe Stac Of 

1bc Slate Projccl Pmoond IIC:lcd wllfWI)' or oegllgc:iwy to cause !be Loss, detaruCCion, 
dW1111&c, dCQ.ih or il\iUIY, 

23J Fur1licrm~ ~ $1JlliCQ to clause 23,10. NORI and UNI Indemnify tbc Swe fur lu "'1100ablc le~ 
CO!«S la the CVl!l'll lhll1 the State is miide p p;vt)• IO pr0QCCdinp in rc:spclll of ID)' Projccl Doc:umeol, 

NORI's IDtcmalJooaJ ObUgl!loos or !he Sporuonbip Obliaauons. tnctw1ina without limillUion. LD1der 
ornate 190 ofUNCLOS, provided: 

(II) dlal std1 p~ have 001 bcco lns1ltu!cd by the Str.c; 

(b) thc State has gjvca NORJ and UNI (or thclt IIO!nlnecs) the dlanoe to try the wa; and 

(b) the ~ 1w, prior IO inei.!!lioa il!CII ~ siren NORI or Vl'JI I N~ ol' ;md bvd&cl for 
said impcoding cxpcoscs, wlth NORI and UNI l'l:SCn>ing the right ID dispute saJd blldget by 

ttf.mng th.e mailer tow, dispute re,c,lution procedures SCl out in cln115C 52. 

~.4 Ul!k$S~Jll)RS:,ly profflkd for inlhil~ llld~cct to cJ11113e 23.10, thcllabil~• ofNORl 1111d 
UN1 under tbls Agreement Is irttvocable, aosotu1e, un000di1iol!III, Ind iodepcndc:111 liom tbc other 

oblipliot» of 1bc Panics. 111d will not be prcjudlccd or a.ff'ectcd by a11y ~ omlssloa, m8llcr, 
cil'Qlm$1Jin0e « lhina (wh.elha- known IO the Sulc or not) lhot would o1bcrwisc opcrutc in Law or lo 
cquicy to reduce or release NORI aru1 UNI UOOI thtlr Uability. ln llsrtberaitce of tbt fon:g,oing lllld 
witbnul linritina the scncralitr tMROf, NORJ's and UNl '~ Llablllcy will llOI be affoctcd or prcJudlccd 
b)': 

(a) lht Claim or Liat,ility ttSUllin. liorn .. Y act or lhina that NORI or UNI arc 1utllori21cd or 
obliged ID do under the Agrcmnc11 or any other Project Document; 

(b) the SWc grantlog tlme, waiver or other indulgence IO NORI, UNI or a Ullble ComJlOQY in 
respect of Ill)' of lh~iroblipdom under die~ Ott olhct Project Documcm: 

(c) lbc St.11c fOl'bcarlng to cof«cc or ncglcctln& ID cxccd!IC any n:medy o, right It has against UNI 
or NORI; 

(d) 

(c) 

any ~ oc:ilcct. defllull. omission or mis=al..-c by thc Sta:c (subjcci to c.lawc 23, 10); 

9111)' i-.ch b)' 1bc Sli11c of its Spoasonblp Obllpdom. F o, the a•'Oldancc o.f doubt. and 
without llmilalloo, NORJ and UNI .,.,m be liable notwith$1lmding the nrnc,unl claimed by the 

5'atc rcllltCS to • pcoahy, C1alm or Uab!Uiy against, inctJm!d or to be paid by the SWe 
~ultina from 1he Si.e lilitina in whole or in 1)111 to fulfil ita Spoosonhip Obligatioos (subjccl 
ID clause 23.10): 

iv,20 
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(f) a. Foffi: Majcurc C\'cnt; 

(g) the re-lease or dlsc~c of 811)' ot?-.'OIU's or UNl's obtlgatlons or any security held for Ille 
pcrformnncc ofNORl's or UN'l's oblipliom; 

(h) die lruol,-c:ncy of NORI or UNI; or 

(I) BD)' sccuril)• 01 guaramcc now « after lbc date of thls As,c:cn,e:ru held by the S!lllO t'« Ille 
pa)"me:nt or mooey or (he perfum11ioc:e of N'0RJ or UNL 

23.S Upon chc Smee bcooming a11wc: 

(•) ofan acrual or potCllllal Claim against It; aod'or 

(b) Ihm h has or may lotut a~ cxpcme. Los..,. Liability OI BD)' ~ 

fer wblcb NORJ or UNI !ia,-e lnd,emnjfied tlie $lllle umler illis Apeemen1, or it': 

(c} the $lllle can mlllce a Claim ea;utiSt NORI or U ' I uo:lef (he iodemni.licatlom in ibis 

~t;aod 

(d) the Cblm ~ late:! 10 a Claim u Llllbilicy against the Stale -i.. from or owed to m third p,ey, 

includine without limi1illlon. a Claim made aeains1 the Sane by tbc ISA. an)' Rtgubtory 
DOIi)', or llOOClier ooi.itry, 

!he~ mmi. su_bjcr.i to ~ 2J,6; 

(e) Notif)• :NORI 01 UNI in writing of ~ alleged Claim or Uabllll)• M soon 111 k IWGn.Bbly 
pr11Cticilll>lc aAer lhc sane beoomes ~lll'C of such Claim « Liabilil)' (but the SUIIC will be 
rdcascd from thls obligJlllon in c:lawie 2l.s(e) lfa Project Company or Liable C«np3ny is, or 
should ill their pomjoo be a"'·arc of the Oaim « Lllbility); 

(t) gl,-c: NORI aod UNI (and BO)' of thdt nominees) 111 1bc lhnc of Nocltlcatlon the opdon 10 

CQ<lduct lhc del'eno, of the Clllrim or Li!lbi)il)· noo m~c: ,my tppcll)s; 

(I) oot ~ 0111 BD)' om0Ullls daimcd apinsl ihc Sllllc Wider said Claim or Liability 1111til: 

(l) NORI or UNI ba\'C boCll Notified lo 1000rdlllce ,.Ith clau.,e 23J(c): aod 

(ii) lo the event that NORI. UNI or any of their noml.nccs ba~c elffled 10 cldl?nd the 
Clmm oc Liobiliw. oot piy OIII IIQY omouotll claimod apimt the Sia;~ under said 

Claim or l iabtlity until NORJ or UNI bAve provided written l!J)pronl, which they 

will do accing reasooably and in any cas,c upon a Final Detct1J1lnadon: 

(b) Kl in good filitb co ovoid pitjudiclng or advmcly atrcalng w,y dcfcocc of tbe Cla!m 111:!1 
NORI llnd UNI may punuc; 1111d 

(i) PfOVidc NORI llld UNI (II N'0RJ's 111d UNl's ~) with any assiSWIOC in~ the 
dcfcocc of sucb Cblm or Uahality as nta)' be ~ In writing by NORI and UNI from 
time to time. 

Pa;e21 
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23,6 Clause ?3.S docs not 81Jply wber~ 

23.7 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

If: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

lotctloeutocy proc,ccd~ are commenced ~,st the Siate on, 8n \lrf!C1\I basu; 

1hcre ls lmllfficknt tlme to Notil), NORI or UNI 10 oommerice • dertnce of such pn,oocdinJP 

oo bchalfoitheS18le; 

the S111te lnll!lall)' dcJeruls such proottdi:I~; 1111d 

as !lOOn as pracdcab!e aftec tile coc:nmencement or Ille pr0eee:dina., the SW g;ve, NORI Cid 
UN1 (or 1111)' of (heir oomlnccs) the opdon to oorulua the ddcoce of svcb procccdJDg$. 

111M: b a material lxcacb by !he Sliill: of iis obl~ons under dllltii: 23.S; 

the 11131fflal bmldl has deprived NOR I 1111d UNI the: opportunilY to eftcccivdy com~ct 1 

dcfcncc of the Oalm or Llabtllty: 

NORI and UNI can dcmOdlSlr81e be)-olld reasooable doubt that they would haYC been able to 
5110CCSsftlll)': 

(I) dcicnd the Oalm or Llabilh)' aod absoh·e thc State: or 

(II) have tlie Claim or Liability ttd~ tor lhe Slllle; a,,d 

(d) NORI w W I ha,-e tvmpon~ (he Stale ~ 1111 ind=nity in thiJ ~ for aud 
Claim or Llabllity, 

NORI and UNI: 

(e) may ~ce tlie ExpJo;l&lion Paymeot by an 11110U11t nncl for such period th,i.t i!s cqlll)l to the 
sum of any amoonlS thail NORI o.r UNI ba\--C p31d to the S18lc Ulldcr an l11de:m:nll)' In this 

ASIUll!ml l'l:lnq to s.1id motmal ~ dlot Ibey Clll &how, be)'Olld remonablc: doubt, 

would oo< ha,-e bad to of been paid ~y the Swe 10 the thud Pllm' ta! NORI 1111d UNI (or 1111)' 

of lbcir ll0ll1inee,) llOOductcd tllc dcfc:occ of tbc Claim or Llabilllt)•; or 

(f) shall be rcllC\'cd of pll)'log to lbe State im Explollllllon Paymct11 tor lhe nein 20 yean, 

whlcbcvcr ls dte least., aod NORI aod m,._'( as,,ee lha1 lhls remod)' »iU be luU srstlr~n for the State's 

brQdJ of elausc 2l.S, IIOIWi~ SDid remedy IDIO' be r« an amoun1 lcu than wba! NORI o, UNI 

Im& paid 10 the Swll puNU8nl 10 11n indemnity in this A~mrot. 

2U Each indemnity in tt,Js Ag<emmt is • oontirwiJlll obliptioo and ~nih-es lmDinution. QOlllpJcd0111 or 
cxplry of 1h13 AgJccmeJU. untll the cla:e lhal lhe S18lt no longer Im att)' respon.,ibilities or p,ocentilll 
l.illbilitii:s for the Pll)ject Ullcb" tlJc Spomooo p Obliptioru. 

23.9 ORI 1111d UNI mllll pi1Y, within 30 days of bcilJi SCIVed • written dcmaod b)' dtc Sla1c, an)' illlDOWll 

they mUSl 1aw111Uy psy uodcr an lndemllll)' in lhis Agreement, subj«t to Ille si!Ulltioo whcro NORJ, 

UNI or llJ\.V of lbcir oominccs arc oordlcting • defence of lbe Claim o.r LlabUl1)' on bcbalf of tbe Stare, 
in \\flidl case NORJ and UNI an: IIOI obliged 10 IIIUC noy poymelll to the Slutc Ulllil a Final 
Oetcrmlnallon b made. 

23.10 Notw!tbswldl.ng &n}'lblog coatalBOd ll'l tltls cla{ts,e 23 or itt an)' J>roj«l Doc-1, NORI lll'ld U'NI will 

oot be lioblc fi>T 1111)' l10St.1. expen.,cs, Losses, cbaq:cs. demands, 1C1Joru, damagca or Clalm.1 or 8tl)' 

other Uabilities th111 the S~e suA«s, ~rs, swtllim or booomcs liable fur or lllllY sutrc:r, io~ur. 

2S.7.2Jt0 
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s~io or become linblc for, oo the cxtcot tbill they arise from • fraudulent maliciously ncallgciu or 
recl:less aet of Ille. Suue (or• ,.,;1fi11 act or omi3$i(lal made by Ille Slll:e in bad fliilh to 'ORI, UNI or a 
Projcd ComJlllll)'). 

23.1 I Th1s clause 23 ~frcs 1cnnlnallo11 ot cxpir)' ofthls i\gl'Oelllent up t111tll Ille d&e 11m tbt State oo 
loop hu IIIO' n::sponsibilitics or potcruial Liabiliucs comcc:tcd ,..tth or tlw may result .fiom the 
Project. 

24. State Llablllty 

l4. I Unleu olhciwise cxprc:ssl)' s1111cd in this Agrccmcm or Olber Project Documcm, lhc S!BIC Is not liable 
for my bre3ch oflhis Agree:mfflt or 11:1y Project Docu:men1, or in toc1 or for 1111)' other common Law or 
~al1Jl0!)' cause of actlon (to du~ extent pcrmlltcd by law). In t'urthcnDcc of the furcgolng aid without 
limi1ins the sencral.ity tbercol; the Sta:e will not be linblc, indll4iQa by wi.y of ~o to NORI 
ot UNI, for lllly acis o, ocnl5slorui by tbt S!Jlte, and NORI and UNI rele:ise, wlli\'e and (ore\•er diJcbMge 

the Slale in n:lalioo to 1QY such Liability. For the a\'OldaDoc of doubl, and 1111bs olhctwlsc expressly 
Wiled in lhis A~t or 04h« PrQjoct Document, oo act or omj13ioo by lhc Stllle wiU to the mcot 
pcnnlucd by Law: 

(a) lesSll!II orotbetwbeatl'ect: 

(i) NOR I's or UN I's obliptioru uolb Ibis AJr«rneDI or II IAlw; or 

(ii) thc Stu1c'1 rip IIDdcr Ibis A&rmneot or III Law; or 

(b) entitle 8l1Y Liable Companies or Project Companks to make Ill)' Claim ~ !be Stale, 
incll.lCfina "ilhout Hmita6on llflY Claim tl,illinsl the SIik: 

(i) fur Co.nscquCllli.al Losses, md nei1bc:r thc S;ate, oor iii officers, employees or -icnts 
are liable fw Consequential Loci,es even iftlle Slate, ii$ offi001, crnployees or 11Sffi13 
arc aware of Ote poisslbilil)' of those Comcqucodal Losses. For the a,'Oldance of 
doubl, the State i~ noc liable to NORl or UNI for aoy Corusccp,enAial Loss (whM« b)• 

1"'11)' of an obligation to any Ptoj«t Company or Liable Company 01 b)• way of 
~n 10 NORI or UNI, includiq wi~ limitmioo oompcmwion for loss of 
profits ot U abiliiy to third partles fM1llmtd upOn terntlll4!ion er explr&lbl of lhls 

I\ITCCIDCOIJ, aid "ORJ ond UNI telcase, waive, and rcrcvcr d!Jcbsge 1bc State In 

rtl:alion 10 IIIIY $UCh Liabilil)' and indemnizy -,d hold the StilltC IMnn!css -aaiJlSI all 

Ccrucquc:ntlal Loss ofNORL UNI or Ill)' Project Cocnpllll)': or 

(II) arising out oror In ooanectioa wltb tcnninlllloo ofthi3 As-ment by any Pai1y, and 
NORI u.ncJ UNI indemnify tl'tc Stoic IIDd slall kcq> thc Stale indemnified and bold the 
Swe hArmleu •nil all c,osis, exptmes, Losse$, dmnil&eJ, Claims and Llabilitles 
111fferccl, Incurred or sustalncd by th.e State 8ltilng out of or In OOMOCdoa with ssld 
termin:alion, indudins wiihout limillltiool alJ Claims and licos in reJlll'd 10 moneys 
due and ~llble to Project CompanicJ and tbclr cmplo)'CCJ and all Claims !Sid liens 
of ""'jcct ComJlllllics, LiMk Compmics, supplicn, purcbllscrs "1ld nanufact\JRl'S 
for soods. labour OI SJeMOOS ptovided In coontttiOII wllb the Project. 

24.2 Noiwlthstandi11San)'lhin.gco,.ined in Cli!U$e 24.1, in llll!cvcnt that: 

25.7.2010 P$Je ZI 
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(a) !he Sim has 111:ted frinidvlauly, naliciiously, recklessly or in bad faith 10 NORI, UNI °" a 
Project Compaey: 

(b) 1bcre ha 1\481.erlal S1a1e Bread! (c.-ccept wb,:rc die bfetdl is of elawe 49) and: 

(I) NORI or I) ' I h•ve ,ervcd • writ1e11 No1ioc of their imcolloo 10 make a Own W1dct 
this Agreement ('""NORI Claim Notiee·•) on the Stale; 

(II) lhc NORJ Claim Notice epmfiei the breath ill respect of whieh the NORI Oaim 

1ocioc is p•-cn and Iha! NORI or UNI ln!Cllld OIi mak:lfta a Claim llgain!l the Sl:stc if 
lhe lln:lldi is not remedied; aid 

(iii) lhe $tl:l!c h•s lililcd 10 rectify or 0YCR10me the eJTm of !he Mateflal Stale Brcacb 
wlli'hln 60 days ~ lh6 .we i1 ...,.;...,. 0.., NORI CJ..im Notioc; or 

(e) tbe S181e has llla1ffllllly breached it! wummty 10 maill1aio Sporuon.hip in accordan,cc with 
cla11SC 49 (a. JlUIPOltS 10 matcr!aUy breach said Wlffllllty) end: 

(I) NORJ ot UNI ba,e 9trvtd a written lotice on Qi,: Slate of their iDteotion to make a 
Claim for bn:acl1 of clause 49: and 

(il) the State docs not within 30 days ot .-iving Jaid Nocice otlicinUy nffinn in \\TI~ 
its Q>lltimlod Sponsonhip in oompUaooc wf1h clause ll9, 

1hc State lhall be liable, 5Ubjcet 10 clawe 24.l, for arty ~ . e!i:pMtei, ~. tlwgc$, di:moods, 

acdom, ~~ Md Claims or other L~ wbmocvcr that NORJ or UNI suffer, lnc:ur, sustain or 
become liable for or msy sufter, lna!r, swtalo ot 1;,eoome litb~ for to lbc Cllt«ll to which th~ arise 0111 

of, II!! 11 oorueq1.1C11ec of or in 001111cctio11 with die breaches rcfttrcd to lo clause 2A.2(a) 10 (c) ('mdush-e} 
abovr, lnctudlng wilbou1 llmitll.lion, ecooomici Jou. CooicqllC'Jl[ial Losses. damt@Ci 10 ProjCCl 
Companies, and tbc costs of fioding a new sponsor a11d, to lhe ma.1imum extent permitted by Law, the 

Seate indemnifte$ end will >:eep iodcmnwcd NORI and UNI from and aplnst all oosu. cxpenser, 
Losses, cmrscs, dcmaoos, ae1ic,ns, ~es and C111;m5 or 01Mr t.iobilitics wimt5ocYW Chill 'ORJ or 
UNI 511ffcr, ioeuc, 5US1llin or bcoome liable focror ma;ysuJTet, locur, sustain or become liat,le ror, IQ~ 

c:<ttnt to which they ~ OUt of, L' • con~nce of 01 in~ with ihc breaches referred 10 lo 
clause 2-+.2(0) 10 (c) (llldusl\•c) abo,-e. 

24.3 The Slate shall ooly be Uable wtdcr cbuse 2A.2 if NORI and UNI can sbow 1h11 Ibey have tllkc:o all 
l'CllMIOlblc lll:(lS III n:dt1gc, mitigme, Pftl\'tlll or dlmlnare !ho dam8St,S and lldvtrit dft'd$. of Oae 
rclev11111 lmaeh retem!d 10 in clllUle 24.2(a) IO (c) (inoMli,•c). 

24.4 'Ibis el1111Se 24 surv,ves ttrmin111i.oo « ~ of Ibis Atr«mcnt up 111111 the date dJSt the State oo 
longer bis lrl)' rcsponslblll!lcs O!t polC!IILlal Uablliliu eonnectcd with or lhoi moy rcsuh Jrom lhc 
ProjecL 

25. Notification, Data and Information to AHlat the Stat. In Its Role •• 
Spon.or 

2S. I For the Term oflhls AgrecmCdl, NORI and UNI WUIII provide lhc Suite with limely NotiJic:rioo and 

full llncl fai; ~ in wrilin& or all llllltcrial lnCfflnallon pcrtalolog IO !he Project (i~luding 
provldlns lhe S181!e with e COp)' and ddiailcd ~ion of all rclevaot dala and/or documcots (subjec:t 
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10 cootldcnlialliy cocutrelna)) 1h11 Is dlher tnov-11, wilhin lhc knowled;cof or R:&1008bly dlsoovcnble 
by • Ullble Coml)III)' or Project c.«npllllY tha1 a "8.10011ble penon would consider JICCCS5IIIY for lbc 
Swt ID fullill il3 rvlc 115 $.-- (portil.'IJlsly informauoo dial 11111;)' asshl: 1l1c SOiie cany 001 iq 

Spomonhlp Ob)lplloos, pro1cct ludf Oom Llabilil)•, and ensure NORJ's 111d UNl's llOlllJlliaoce with 

this ~cm 111d 'ORl's lmanadonal Obllploos). 

25.2 ln fbllbel'IIIIOll or dauliC 2S. I aDd wilhouc limiting die scneralll)' thereof, 11.'0RI and UNI ~I Nocify 

1he Seate and pro~lde all N:IC\"lllll dillClc»Un: in wrilinf in lbc C\"CSll !bat: 

(a) there is either,~ ~c in: 

(l) IOIU's In;crtmlonal Obllaadom: 

(Ii) lmcmarionaJ Law: Of 

(Iii) Spomcnhlp Obllt)ldom. 

where 5UCh a dlSllgc is l!lPliCllblc to lbc Projffl and •-ould be consldcted by a rea,onable 
pc:non 10 be rclC\'11111 to the Stale in lu role ti ~ 

(b) lhcre Is aay effce1 or &crlcs of effi!cu, or lltlY even1 o, eerie, of c-'CIUI wbldl • R:&1008ble 
pcnoo wowd consider slgnificandy advmc co. or Ukely to be sisnific:tin1ly .i,-cne to the 

rmtincial capacity or. Liable Company; 

(c) 1bttt ha. boa, a 1,.-cad, of NORI'• lnlcmaional Obliptkm by• Projca Compmy and/or 
Activity; 

(d) NORJ or UNI is oodfiod b)• die ISA or olbcr Rl:@ulatory Body Illa! lhac Is a brtadi, or • 
lmpcndlog breach. ofall)' of NORJ's lntanational Oblipaom; 

(c) any material oomplalnl rtga,difla :-IORJ, UNI n'or 1bc Awmcs is IDlldc by me ISA; 

(I) any face or clrcumsll!ll'lcc or eh~ in cin:umilll- bill umco which IDIY prqudlcc Ill)' 

~~Policy rcqulrcd b)• this AgffflDtlll; or 

(I) Ill)' faet or QfClmlS1IOCC °' cbaage In~ 1W aimn "hict, 1ipi6~uly ~ 
die knowledp or or asMDplioos hdd abolll die ims-c of Pol)'mcUllic Nocldc txpklitalion 
on the >.wine &~lronmtnt and itt wociQICd riw. 

25.3 NORI and UN1 &bslJ. at IOCln a1 pracucable, provide lhc &ace wilh a oopy of all fonnal coaununle811on 
111d infom:aioo IUbmlnod by NORJ to die ISA dw a~ pa,on would oomidet occmay for 
the Stale IO fW fill i1s role Ill S~ (pll1iallllly lnfomlldoll 1h11 1114)' mist lhe SWe carry OUI its 
Spomorshlp Obllgadom. ptOICCC ltseltfrem l.iability, mid- NORI'• and U?-l's cornpllancc whh 

lhi:I Ap-c,erna1t nod ORI'• lotCffllliooal Oblipdom). 

25.4 for the a,'Oidlt,ce of doubt, if NORI or UNI ac rcquhod IO No~ die SWe in acooc-dllnoe with c:l•we 

:U.2(a). 1hcy sb!II p,o,-lde the S1a1t •ilh "" ~ IIIOlllioo and dcta!lcd Slllllllllr)' of die ~e and Its 
implio11liom to !be Sllle u Spomor, u \\ell as coplc, of rdevant docuncnu IDd infurmslion rdaliQI 

iolbech3ngc. 
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26. Notification to NORI and UNI 

26.1 Should thl' Shl!e tt!Oti,-.e materi.u infon:ontion or DOC.ices from the ISA or <Kher Regulalor)r Body 
rcladngto: 

(a) the S1llle'1 Spoosorship Obligations; 

(b) any f>roj«I Compllll)'; Qr 

(c) 1be Projce\, 

ii sholl promp!ly infonn NORI or UNI and provkh: a oopy of sudl material lnfonnadon or oodoe. 
t:l(ctpl to !be exttnl that the State may be prevented by c~tiolil)' oblipuom owed IO lb~ ISA or 
other Rqulatory Body. 

27. Audits and Accas 

27.1 Wi1111)u1 limi1ing mtr gll\tr rw,t Ilic Sbolc ~ wider thi:, ~eot. NORI and UNI mini permit the 

Sim, the State's DOIDinccs, or any PffiOD 8ll1ho.+z«I by the SWc, 10 ooodut1 a .-onllbl11 audit oteny 

dooumrolS, rcOOf<b and infilrmalioo (" AwdJt") 1h11 1118,)' assis1 the Sbllc \-crify 111)' and all Ptojcct 
Companies• and Llllble Compsnies': 

(a) oompliancc with lhiJ Agroe:men1; 

(b) compliance wi1b NORl's lol=arioonl Oblig.Drloos: and.lot 

(c) abilil)' IHOmply wilhl7,l(a) and (b). 

Tbc Smc bas the right to urry out lbc Audit 011 All llllllU!I lwlJ, ti0w,wtt, !liould lt,e S1a1., t.vc 

JCA!Onllhlc pou.ods IO believe thM "ORI 01 1iJNI ore in Matetial Bttadl of this Agl'tCmerll., tbc Sll!l!e 
mty, 11 Ill)' wae, carry out an Audit otllle aspecu otthc l'tOjec1 lhlll ii SUSJ)CCU to be in breach. 

27.2 Wilhoul limiti11S the a-JilY of Clll:Ute 27.1, such Audits 11111Y inc:lucle, bm DCCd not be limited 10. 

audi11 of: 

(a) dowmcn11, m:orch and~ n?l:almg IO Ille Activities; 

(b) the iruunlnce p0licleJ; ~ 

(c) Ananeial informfllioft and =onls ofQic LioblcCoompanics. 

27.J "ORJ 11nd UN1 sbllil CIISUl'O lhlll all rckvam boob, rcc:ords aod doeumcma in the possession of tbc 

lt'le.-atlt Project Co111parues llllldlor Uabh Companies nece$Siiiy IO c:uny out 1be Audil ac lllllde 

availllblc by soid ~C$, and 1h11 cVCl)'ltling rcasoonbly rtqU!tcd by dtc Slllle lO asslsl the Sta!e In 
exen:Jslng Its rights under cl11USe 27 b done. 

27.4 NORI and UNI shall m~ tbll ,u Ptojcct ColnponiC$ aod Liublc Companies provi<k the Audlton 
with disdosurc of aod acceu IO 811,Y ConJldctuial illformallon rtaJ011abl)' .-sa,y 10 Cl!n)' out the 

Audil. wilh NORI IIOd UN1 "'servina the ript IO require Ill)' Auditor rccdving said cllsdosurc or 
access slgll a C011Ddctlllaljty ~t Ill pcnlOn that Slriclly limits the l!pJl<l>ml PIJIJJQle of di~ 
liO tlwll of IISSistin.i tbc SWc verify said Project c:ompwcs' and/or Llablc Companies' compll11110e with, 

~ ability 10 comply with, this Agr«mmt •d I\ORJ's lntem.11ioool Ol>lieutioos. For the avoidaocc of 
ooub1., where the Audllor Is DCK 811 oftlcer of 11\e Staie, lhe s~e sh!ll not be ttJpOnlible. ror 1111y breach 

~211 
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of said conficleruiality 8iJCCO!COIS by die Auditor, « IIQY disdosurc to a dtird party of CoofideDliAI 
lnfoon:ilio.11 by tbe Auditor, unc1 NOR I 911d UNI ear,?e lhat they will m,1)1 malt<! 811)' Claim apin$1 the 
Sta~ 111 rdlllo11 to nld dlsclo.su,e. 

27.S If durlri& 0r 11.!1 a re-suit otthe Audit lhe S181c or an Audi1ot bcUc,'CS a Projecl Company or Liable 

ComJl8QY must 1111b c:haogcs IO better oomply with this Agrcc:mm1 or NORI's lntmllllioool 
Obligatioc,s, lhe Slate or the Auditor, a, 1M ciue may be, may malt<! 1111 Order ow reoommetidalioo to that 

cft"ctt (cllhct 10 NORI. UN1 or dlrcal)' IO the mle--.u Projca ComJl811)' or Liable Compaey) and NORI 
IIDd UNI muA = 1ml the rdcvallt Project Compillly or Liable Compoay proml)lly implemmts md 
order or reoommend31icm :1.1 dteir e:q,eme. Should NORI and UNI~ wllh s ffllOmmcocblloo the 
mancr shall be rcfcmxl to dispUle ~on iD aa:ordlllce wiih clamc S2. 

27.6 If die change teOOlllll1ffldcd under cl11U1C 27.5 render$ It impo5Slble or materially impracticable 10 

comply with 1111 ol>liptioo lllldcr Ibis ~I or ochcr Projca DoNnClll, NORI atld UNI $ball be 
~liewd fiom complying ,.,;ll, Chai ablitation Wlder Ibis Agrtt,otmt IO lhe M ei!I !hat Ille ttCOC1m1121ded 

ch:ailgc ~ NORI md UNI to be in brcacb of said obljgalioo. Arty relief provided 1a1dcr ibis cloll!C 

27.6 docs ocx lovwldliie I.he l'l'm3lni.JIB provuic,o,s or lh~ Aarecmcm nor aff'm !he validity or tlua 

pra,isloo • a l\il.ure dale If 11 ewes to corilllcl with the Spoaigonhlp Agtfflllcat Variatloo. 

27.7 This ctause 27 sun>ives term1italio.n, complffion CIT expiry oflhls Agree:mettl for 2 yean. 

28. Envlronmental and Safety Perfonnanee Monitoring Program 

28.1 NORI aod UNI egrce: lllll the Slate bas lhc ript to carr)' 01.111111 EnvironmCll~ and SllfCI)' Pcrl"ormai~c 

MoriilOrifl& Prvgnm, ("E$PMP"") to, illtu alia: 

~5.1.:11110 

(I) wist lhe Sunc satisfy its Spoll5Mhip Oblip(io11S; 

(b) vcri{y wbc1bcr Ill Activities, Projca Companies, Vessels, Installations ruid Equipmelll arc in 
compliance with the terms and OQfldition, of this Agreement and NORl's lnreirnational 

ObllgMloD-1; 

(c) verily wbctbcr any ActMtlcs o, Projctt Compaalcs arc causl1lg or have causod PoDutlon 

lno:idcots or Scriow Harm 10 the Marine .EovirocuneJM; 

(d) verify that tbc Project Companies~ 

(I) only carrytng ot11 Aa:Mtlcl 11m are: and 

(II) Ollly carrying 001 Aa:Mtlcs in a manner that has been: 

penniued Wtd approved by the lSA, a relevant ~ giilll!Ot')' Body CIT mi awlbble lolffll3llonaJ 

Law: 

(a) vcrlly \\'bcthct all Acuvitlcs. Project Companies, Project Pcrsoond, Vessels, Equipmelll 
"'1lllor IDJtolh!tiOl1311rC io coorplinooe with alJ of NORI'$ lmemalio .. l Obli~l peztllining 

10 Sal'tty 111 5':a; 

(f) verify wbrtbtr all Equlpmmt, Tedlmology and ~fine Plans BR being used, lmplcmcutod 11.Dd 
maimaincd in 1C1COrdallce wllh 1hia A:grcemcm 11.Dd ORI 's lntc:mn.tioool Oblip:tiom; aod 
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(a) ,-en.& whc:(hcf au J'JQ,iecl Coo,p:mic$ llfC ~ wi(li, 1111(1 "1,cthtr all Acuvilic$ llfC in 

CU119llaooe with, NORI's lotcmallioaal Obllga1lcru JlCfflllnlng to tbc prolCCUOII of lhltd 

parties' l'iibU co lc,itim&tcly ux 411d opcn:c in the o«an. 
The SWc bas the righl to cany out tbc ESPMP oo an 8llllllll basis ~ Exploiullioo, bowC\'CI, should 

the S- bDV'C ma:Klllllble groimd$ to bdiC'\'C 0.- NORI or UNI we in M11t.erh1l IJN!lleh or thil 
Agccmcm. the S1111e mq. 111 811)' time. CIIIT)' out an ESPMP of the as;,ccts of the Project lh111 lt suspccu 
tob;lnb,-h. 

28.2 NORI and UNI mwt pcnnit. aid must cmurc lhal all P,ojcci Companies pcmlit. tbc Slate, lbc StlllQ's 
-1inec:s, 1111)' pcno11 IIUlborilCd by the S-c, or "1Y indcp:11den1 a,vironmentlll oc sal'et)' Off>Oer$ 
ffl~d by die SUte or actJog oo Ille SWtcs behalf (colleewely rcfcmd ro In tbls clause 28 as 
"ESPMP Offlocn"), to coochxl 1111 ESPMP in~ with 1lwl elou:ic 28. 

28.3 Subject to dausc 30.2, NORI and UNJ sbalJI meet die ~able cam and expenditures iooncd in 

Qlll)'U1& OIJI tbc ESPMP lllldcr ~Dim 28, "ilc1l1er tbc ESPMP is cwricd out b)• the Stale or by 
lndcp,::ndan c:nwlronmaual or safety officers ~cd by tbe State or a Project Cclmpeny. 

28.4 To gh-e ef'F«t 10 the S11111''s rislds w,c1er this cl811St 39, NORI and UNI &liall eruure duu all rtlewmt 
Projca Com~ gi,-c !he ESPMP Offlocts. rogctbcr wllh any cqulp<nCIII die ESPMP Officers 
consider ll00C:IWY, free 100CSS to: 

ai/3110 

(II) Ill\)' Vessel OF lnswlotion being med in the Acti-.ities: and 

(b) rclC\'&IU docwnCtllS or cqulpmclll lo the pos.,cssioa of a ProJccc Company !hat relate to, Of arc 
used in oooncctioo wich. lbc Activitie,s Of 1his Aa,eemelll, 

except wbc:rc Sllcb access is lmpnlCliclblc or would C8IISC 1101casooablc irucrfcrcncc with the Work. 
and povilfie the ESPMP Oflioen with: 

(cl all ieasonablc mi.stance ffil~ by the ESPMP Officers to ollow them to aa:oess, inspect, 

assess, audit and mClllitor !he ~e\'aftt Ae11\ritlc:s, loclud.ing; 

(i) prompt and~ boarding ofVcuets and ln!ila!l11ioiu; 

(ii) d i oc,cs~ coopmtion a msi$11JOOe wiOI the ESPMI' oo Vessels and 

lmcalllltioos; 

(lil) access io rdMllt cqwpmcru. facili1ics 111d pcnoonc! oa Vmcts 1111d lnWll.llltioru 111 
rta$0C\able times; 

(iv) provision or rusonable llllcunmodicion 1111d lacilities, including, ,.,11en, appropri111e, 

food and ac,commodal.lon aod mc:ans of adcqua1e subsistence lmlle oo any Vessel or 

lnstalll~ 111d 

(v) afe diilC!Dburbtioo from Vc:.1SCIJ 111d hmallotiODJ; 1111d 

( d) coplci of aey doauncals rcqUCSlcd b)' the ESPMP OfBccrs 111111 arc iD die posllCSsion of o 
Prqjc,c,t C'ompCtny and a:-,~ 10 carry OU! the E$PMP ($UbjtCl lO dluse 28.7}, 

and NORI md UNl sbiiU amirc, slltljcc:t to cl- 28.7, 01111 !Ill l'l'ojcc:t Cornl)ll{lie:, malcc a,·uilublc all 
rel.t\18111 books, lo& books, ~ docwntlllll, equ!pmcm a:id other JlfOpctl)' In thclt pos!C3slon and ell 

evct)'lhina ROSODllbl)' required by 1hc ESPMP Ofticm to am ihc Swc in cxcnisirta ii$ rigbls Ullder 

F.at2S 
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clause 28. lncluclin:g making a1'1lbhle to lhc BSPMl' O01c«s all od1« lnfonn.ation lhat may be 
1c,sonably required by lhc ESPMP Offit"Cn, ineludiog wbc:R rclc:-•aru: 

(c) rden1111 sclcotiflc da1a, lncll.uflo.g lridlolll llmlllllloo copies of !he rc&11l1s and rcport:s of all 
m lli10C1metltlil teSlina 1111d monilOrinlji, 11.'1 mitrlrcd; 

CO lhc Ploa of Work; 

(&) lhc Explomrion &lmtli.,kla aodlor Ellploitatioo Simm~slon; 

(b) covitonmenol moaltortng ~~ 

(1) any aod all maiuiaJ lnformalioo sullmtued b)' NORI or UNm IO the ISA or oc:11« Regulalory 
Body;111d 

(j) Project Conformliy Plans 8Dd Comlogmcy Plans a;,pro1'Cd by the ISA or olhet Re,gulB".ory 
Body. 

28.5 The SQltc ilhDll cmur>e 1h11 8QY ESPMP is carried out in such• lllillDCI 1111d Ill such 1imcs so u 10 Do& 

unduly interf«i! wilh Ille perbmlllllle of the Activitii=:,. 

28.6 lf'11111ny time duri111 lbe Tenn of Ibis ApeemctM, the ~docs 001 bavcsufficiem CIIIJGQI)' 10 use its 
own off,cm and rcmmces ID Cflttt'f 001 lhe ESJ>MP the S~e may reqlltfl th111 ORI aod UNI ~ 
wi1abl)' qualified and l.odcpcnclcm safe!)' 8Dd cnviroomcntal officers (approved In wriling by th.e Slate) 
t0 conduct lhe r 'J>MP on lhe s1.11e·s bmalf. 

U .7 NORI and UNI mruJ cm.ire 0.. all ProjCQ Compmics provide !hi: BSPMP Offiffl's with disdoslR of 
and 8Cl."ffl IO any C-onlidenlial lnfonnlltiOn reasonably necewuy IO perl°Onn the £SPMJ>, wilh NORI 
and UNI le!Cf\'ing 1hl: right 10 rcqwc 811)' BSPMP Officcts rcccMog Aid dlsclosurc « access slgii a 
wnfidcoti,,lily 'IIIJ""lllffll in pmon llullt wi~ limib the DPSJrovcd J)Wl)Olk' of di:Klo"1111: w lhooc 
purposes COlltcmplalcd In lhh cl.au,c 2&. For lhc a1'0ld:!licc of doubt, 1>"bcrc tbc ESPMP omccr Is not 

an offigcr of the Stutc, tbe Stlle mall not be R$p00Sl"bie for 811)" brCllllh of said conlldc::ntiali1),' 
~mts by the f:Sl'MJ> omcer, or 1111y di5elosure to a lhird party of confidentilll information by the 

ESPMP Ofticer. IDd NORI and UNI ~ thi1 they will 1101 make 1111)' Chim agalmt the Swc In 
rcl.-iori to aid disdollwc. 

2&.8 Wi1bou1 limitin1 lllY otbcf riahl lbc SQltc 1w urub this A,rcemcoc; if durinl or as • result of the 
ESPMP die Sum, or an ESPl\(P Oflice,- belie, es a Project Company m.ut1 make cl111nges IO \,ffler 
comply with tbiJ Agr«mc111 or NORJ 11 lnmnatloaal Obl(sworu. the Smtc or ESP}.()> Officer, a.s tlJoC 

case may be, may mllke 11:i order or rcoommct1llalion 10 th:ii effec1 (tic.her to NORI, UNI or directly 10 
the rcle-.11111 ProjCCI Company) and NORI l!lld lJN1 mmc fl'IS\lfC Wl Ille ttl0\'8111 l'toject Comp1t1y 

promptly implemems soid order or rccommcndauon at dlcir c=cpcruc or lhal of the rclc:>'1111 Project 
Compsn)', Should NORI and UNI d~ willl a rtt0mmt00111ion th11 11\liUtr $hall be ttrerred 10 

d~putc rcsolutioo in acoordDru:c with clause ,1. 
28.9 If die cbanac ICCOllllllCtldcd 1111dcr clawe 21U lalden It Impossible or mBlCllally lmpractlcablc to 

CQmpt)' will! an obligation un,Ja- this A~ or ollicr l'rQjeat Do~ NORI INJd UNI 1b,II be 
relle\/ed liom oomplylng whit ch.sl obl~on oollet lbJs Agrecme11110 lhe 0 1cru lhal die tCCOmlllltftdcd 
cro,::iae ~SC3 NORI 1Ud UNI 10 be io br= b of $NCI obliplioo. Any relief provided ll!ldcr Ibis dtl.lSe 

docs nol ln,'tllldsle lllt re:malnl~ provl5X)a'IS oflhls Apment nor affi!c:t fhe ,·aliclil>' of tha1 fl"'O,•ision 
at a fiil.R dale If it CQSCS IO conlllCl with dlC Spoosorsblp i\il=Ctll Vllliltloo. 
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